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•AllcommuntenUoiiS for thia pnperstiould be accom*
pan fed by i lie name of the r.ulliov. not necessaryfoi
pubi(cutton. ixn :<s an evidence of good faith on the
part of tho writer. Write only on one side of the
paper. Be particularly careful nboui jriving names
and dntcs, to have t!i« letters nnd rtRures plain and
distinct. Proper names arc often difficult to decipher
•eofluse of the careleu manner in which Uiey ar#
wtirien.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Alger Vetoes I t
Gov. Alger lias vetoed the Ea?an

prison, labor Ml!, and send* his objection to
the legislature ami people through the columns
of a Detroit paper, the legislature having ad
jov.rned. 1 To write! from Old Orchard Beach,
Maine. an*1, suj s:

The mensur • was recommended In inyfirst
message to the legislature, but, I must frankly
confess, ffillii it the mature thought so im-
portant a measure deserves. I shonld have add-
ed in mv i uttoa that the change be
not made nut Inome practical substitute could
be matured and adopted.

The Dill prev lies tor abolishing contract la-
bor, but practically substitues- nothing in its
dace pxcepi to lock" the prisoners In their cells
aay and nigh .which amounts to solitary con-
flltemeut, after the contracts expire upon
wMch they I'IV Uboring.uutii capital is furnish-
ed for a new business and it is put In success-
ful operation.

Senator Boiknnp offered an aiccndment to
the bill that £50,000 be appropriated for carry-
ing on the work on state account, and Senator
Brow n ulVcred an amendment to the amend-
mem to make tho amount S300.000 the latter
of which in in v judgment, and aecordinii to the
cxper.enee of llie suite .1 New Vorfc, would be
an insufficient sum.

Both unicnd:iK';i'.« were defeated, and there
is no appropriation that can be used for the
purpose exc pr ?tO.O;H which was set apart
lor the pie. c system now carried on in a limit-
ed way in our pi isons. which sum would not
last a w'eek f used to carry out the purposes of
this b 11.

It must be borne in mind that our prisons
average over l.iOJ inmates, au immense force
to furnish employ ment for.

What, then, would we have were this bill to
become a law! A large force idle in a short
time, w.tli no capital with which to purchase
mat rial and the appliances necessary for car-
rying along the wort.s, establishing agencies,
e i c and, in fact, building up an enormous
establishment, manufacturing many kinds of
goods, iroin the commencement, with-
out any practical experience in such
matters.

H must also be remembered that the present
conn actors own their business, trade marks
and trade, none of which would be transferred
to the prison authorities. When the new sys-
tem is adopted tho prison authorities must first
determine what kinds of goods tbev will manu-
facture and then "work up a t rade" proving
thai they can produce â oods thai will compete
in ihe markets and Und sal , otherwise an im-
mense amount of e::tra capital must be fur-
nished by the taxpayers to piic up goods till a
market can be found, or sell at prices tbat will
ruin private competition and honest labor.

The change, when made-., must rJso necessa-
rily be very gradual and of slow growth, and
will then require the best business talent in the
sta'e to conduct it with any degree of success.

L'nderthe present law "the wardens of our
prisons, uuon whom the success or failure of
th system would depend, are liable to be
changed every two years, an I their successors
WuulU probably know nothing of the duties
connected with such ai> immense establish-
ment.

No private business could be successfully
conducted in this manner, as every business
ir.d laboring man knows. The convicts in our
pritons are sentenced for their terms "at hard
la'.v r," and unless employed, as I have said be-
for*, must necessarily be locked in their cells
day and night, which is practically solitary
confinement, and is both illegal and'inhuman.
Many other equally forcible reasons for not
precipitating thi3 change without that provid-
ing the necessary capital and then laying out
and perfecting" definite plans will sjiggeit
th' ixisclves to every business and laboring man
wlo gives the subject careful thought.

(Signed) A. R. ALGEK.

An Old Landmark Gone.
Another ancient landmark of Detroit,

of Michigan, indeed of American history, has
reached the end of its course. The Pontiac
tree is dead. For some years its virility has
been waning, and it has been known that this
interesting relic of the forest primeval and
survivor of the Bloody Run massacre was
dying. Last year it was noticed tbat the end
was approaching, and the saps of hia life have
just run out altogether. The Pontiac tree was

' one of the historic trees ol" America. Its an-
tiquity was demonstrated by its size. Its in-
terest, however, came from the fact that it was
a surviving witness of one of the most melan-
choly events of the history of Michigan. It
was an old whitewocd, and in its prime a fine
looking monarch of the forest. The following
account of the event that gave the old tree its
celebrity appeared in Hair r's Magazine in
May, lSC^in an illustrate '. sketch of the leading
American historical t-vC6:

"In July, 17o3, Poutiac was encamped behind
a swamp a nvle and a half corth of the fort at
Detroit. Capt. Dalzell, who had arranged with
Putnam in Northern New York, arrived with
reinforcements at the close of the month and
obtained permission to attack Pontiac immedi-
ately. A perfidious Canadian informed Pon-
tiac and be rande ready for the attack.

"At little past midnight Dalzell marched to
Parent's creec. The darkness was intense. A
thousand eager ears were listening for their ap-
proach. Five hundred duskv warriors were
lurking near the rude log bridge in the wild
ravine througL which Parent's creek flowed.
Dalzell's advance was just crossing the bridge
wLen terrific yells in front and a blaze of mus-
ketry on the Jeit flank rcvea.ed the presence of
the "wily foe. Half of the advance par-
ty were slain, and tbe remainder shrank back
appalled. The main body, advancing, also re-
coiled. There came another volley, when the
voice of Dalzell in the van inspired his men.
With his followers he pushed across the bridge
ind charged up the hill; but in the blackness
the skulking enemy could not be seen and his
presence Mas known only by the (lush of his
guns. Wo:d ;.ow reached Dalzell that the
Indians in large numbers had gone to cut off
his communication with the fort. He sounded
a retreat and in good order pressed toward De-
troit, exposed to a most perilous enfilading
fire. Day dawned ivifh thick fog; and now for
tbc first time t).e enemy was seen. They came
darting through the mist on flank and rear,and
as suddenly disappeared alter firing deadly
shot? upon tbc English. One of these slew
Capt. Dalzell while he was attempting to bear
off a woundud sergeant. The detachment
finally reached the lort, having lost sixty-one
Ox their number In killed and wounded. "Most
of thedUiB teli at the bridge; and Parent's
Creek has ever since been called, from tbat cir-
eulndtanue, Bloody Run. The bridge was much
nearer tlij river than Jefferson avenue, and the
huge tree, sixteen fe.et in circumference, and
scarred by the bullets of that battle, stood in a
thicket in a ravine, between the assailants and
the assailed."

There are no surviving landmarks that are to
be compared with the old tree in historical In-
terest, except the old Ste. Anne's Church, De-
troit, which is itself soon to follow, full oi
years and crowded with tender memories.

• After Hidden Cold.
The reigning sensation In Howard City has

been tbe lact that :i party was soon to start for
lTew Orleans to excavate and re< 1 iim three and
one-1 nlf millions of dollars which it is claimed
wa> buried near there some 7n years ago by a
ba:;d ot piratvS. Tbe s tory ' is as follows:
Latiltc, a . o;e.l pirate of Spanish origin, had a
band of pirates preying on vessels in the Gulf
of Mexico about the year 1813. His headquar-
ters for himself and men was on an island
abi.ut 40 mica bflow New Orleans. On this
island Lafltte La;i erected a brick house and
heie it was that their prizes and trophies were
brought for secretion. Tilings became too
wa'in and risky lor the pirate and bis men and
it was decided to bury the gold and silver con-
cealed in the house. Starting from the south-
east corner of che. brick house on tais island
un g:>ing so many rods in the various direc-
tioi s, using i.be' compass, so as to have the
"sirt'iis and lokens" in after years correct, they
bu-icd at the foot of a gigantic live oak tree,
four feet below ihe surface, this unlawfully ac-
cumulated wealth. The amount buried was
tbi-e and One-ha'f million of dollars, composed '
meWy of Spanish gold doubloons with some j
Ec: lish and American gold aud silver. Tbe '
weght of ihisspeeie was several tons, and it j
wan placed in nine wooden chests. Ill-luck '
soon came to the pirates. They were driven i
fro/a their haunts and all killed, with the ex- !
ceptioa of one man named Antonia. !
Lai'tte died on the Island of I
Cuba. This man Antonia, three weeks !
before his death in the city of New Orleans, |
caliei; to his side a tried and old time friend, I
Capt. Crabtree, then commanding a vessel in '
the Southern waters. Antonia related toCapt.
Crabtreo the entire details of tbe burying of
the gold and every mark and sign by which the

place could be discovered. Within three weeks
from this time Anionni was dead, but not until
Capt. Crabtree bad had a second talk with him

| about the matter so as to be perfectly sure of
every mark and sign. Capt. Crabtree went on
a foreign cruise immediately after Antonia's
death and fully explained to your correspond-
ent, a few days ago, bis reasons for his not
returning earlier to this hiduen treasure. He
married and had a large family and being In
reduced circustances has r.evcr seen the day
that he could stand the expense of the trip".
Capt. Crabtree at the present time lives twelve
miles northeast of Howard City. He has been
nearly blind for eighteen years, Is a very old
man in feeble health and constantly led by an
attendant H« has been urging several promi-
nent business men in HowardCity to advance
money for the erpensi so l the party to co there
and l'mallvtlie arrangements were completed.
On a recent raornlntja party of four, including
Capt. Crabtree a-i(l his eldest son, William,
started for New Orleans, where they as con-
fidently believe they will unearth three and
one-half millions of money as that they will
reach their destination. A good many citizens
were at the train to see the party off, and opin-
ions are evenly divided as to the success of the
expedition.

Samson Causes a Sensation.
During the performance of Cole's circus in

Lapeer the other afternoon, Samson, the raon
ster elephant, became infuriated, and uncon
trollable, and turned himself wild on the 8,000
people assembled under the canvass, tearing
up the seats, smashing furniture, and making
sad havoc generally. W.omen fainted, chil
dren screamed, boy's climbed tree?, and agen-
eral stampede vnacaasvd Human l i f e l o r a
time, was seemingly at the mercy of the in-
furiated brute.

The enraecd elephant, after clearing the
spectator.- out from the canvass, made a break
for the woods near, by, a i l tnircd himself in
an adjacent swamp. After much ditticulty he
was extneati d. with five bullets of submission
in his hide. Amid the panic, numerous limbs
were broken, and property was lost and dam-
aged. Great consternation on the show
grounds and excitement throughout the city
prevailed for several hours. It seems a mir-
acle that no fatalities occurred.

Brief Freedom
Charles W. Fonda has .been discharged from

the Dettoit house of correction on a habeas
corpus where hi was serving a five-years'sen-
tence for embezzling $4 000 from the Farmers
national band at Constantino in 1882, was re-
arrested by Officer Bailey immediately on
leaving the train in Constantino, on tho old
charge, i ho warrant being issued at the in-
stance of the bank officials, and he is now in
jail at Centerville. Fonda's discharge was on
the ground that he nas tried and convicted on
information and not on indictment by a grand
jury,

0. H. C. Rynd, the Adrian postal clerk who
was released from t ic house of correction at
the same time was also real-rested, and is now
heli! for trial in the sum of $1,000. '

His Last Circus.
Thomas McCann of Colurabiaville, attended

Cole's circus irr Lancer. He stalled for his
home the next morning, and when near Col-
umbiaville he jell from the train, was run
over and both 1 gswerc amputated. McCann
died before assistance couM rcanh him. He
had a family.

GENEEAL STATE ITEMS.

There (uv now 73fi prisoners in Jackson.
Clare is to have a system of water works.
Ahuokh icrry canning institution is talked

of in Ro?c intmon.
Cadillac hui IS sav. mills, 10 shingle mills.

and live planing mil:. .
The Jury in the Dibbeli shooting case al

Howell failed to agree.
PM ble: t: e !>< troit clother. died at his homo

in that city, of hi art difcase, June 83.
Edward-Furn: nf Chase, fell from a log-

glng train nea:1 1! ivas killed.
Many thousand a:rc>- of [and in theUppei

Peninsula are being turned Into cattle ranches.
Manistee boasts of the largest salt block iu

the world. It., capacity is 6 0 barrels per day.
Work has Veen begun on the new Mecosta

county epurt house, to be erected at Biu Rap-
ids.

Borne Jack or are about or-
ganizing for the manufacture of the Estec
plow.

The Edison company of Detroit will furnisl;
i'.jO lights for the northern asylum for the in-
sane.

A teacher's institute will beheld in Gram:
Rapids in August. Over 2.10 teachers will be
present.

Francis B. E'can^has been app >inted deputy
commissioner of labor with headquarters in
Detioit.

Ben. Logan will not be able to attend the
Benton Harbor soldiers, and sailors' reunion
August 17-31.

The Smith lumber company'! mill at Kal-
kaska. was burned a few days since,eiitailin"' s
loss of $7,000.

John N. Wilson, aged about 55 years, suicid-
ed at the Central hotel in Grand Rapids by
taking morphine.

In TuscOla county, wheat, Oats, barley and
buckwheat are looking well, but corn is much
damaged by the cut-worm.

The stockholders of the Marquette, Hough-
ton & Ontonauou railroad will meet at Mar-
quette to elect directors July It;.

A project is contemplated of building a
street railway through the principal street of
Adrian from the depot to the college.

James Schermerhorn ton of thelate editor of
the Hudson Gazette, passed both the mental
and physical examination at West Point.

The West Michigan furniture Co., of Grand
Rapid--, is a new association; capital $100,000
with S?9,000 subscribed and articles filed.

Col. Stewart Ives, a prominent lumberman
of Grand Rapids has become insane. His
property has been taken from his control.

Mathew Young, aged 19, living near Kala-
mnzoo, went on a protracted spree a few days
ago, and ended by suicide with strychnine.

Marquctte's military company lias received
a complete new outfit, consisting of uni-
forms, guns and equipments, from the state.

Leonard D. Sale, a prominent Detroit jour-
nalist, has been appointed librarian of the
bureau of patents in Washington. Salary $1 -
800.

Vicksburg spiritualists will hold a camp meet-
ing in Frazier's grove, south of the viila^ e,
beginning August 27 and closing Septem-
ber 7.

Gotlieb Wiersins;, a farmer west of Saginaw.
is out $;00 by the burning of his barn and its
contents by* lightning during a thundei
storm.

The Deyo coal mine, cast of Jackson junc-
tion, has been cleared of wat r and the pro-
prietors will soon be lifting '200 tons of coal
per day.

Some of tlie farmers of Lconi, Jackson coun-
ty, have planted their corn three times this
summer on account of its having been eaten
by grubs.

A Frenchman, who says he assisted Napo
Icon in his disastrous defeat at Waterloo, is
among the inmates of the Saginaw county
poorhouse.

The body washed ashore near Forest, Ont.
was that of Hank Farriugton, the Iosco county
murderer. His^remains were buried on the
Canadian side.

J. E Secord, a Port Huron man, has returned
home to New York from Panama with the
only rebel eanon of the Isthmian war safely
packed in his trunk.

Ex-President Durgin of Hillsdalc, neglected
to make a return of marriages performed dur-
ing his administration, and he has been fined
£5 and costs for the dereliction.

The water Works strike In Lansing is ended,
most of the men accepting the contractor's fig-
ures of $1 JiO per day for l'l hours' work, with
no stint, or piece work at five cents per loot.

In the case of Eugene Sa'sbury, charged
with murder in the killing of Peter Miller at
Union City, the jury after being out all day
brought in a verdict of guilty of manslaughter.

A small white worm is working mischief in
corn in several counties. It lodges in the
young shoot above the ground, aud i t is only
by the most careful search that it can be found.

Charles E. St. John of Hillsdaie, a graduate
of the normal in '70. has been appointed by the
state board of education assistant professor of
chemistry in the normal for the ensuing year.

The jury in the case of Margaret Ryan vs. J.
Brown, the Reed City saloon-keeper who sold
Mrs. Ryan's husl and liquor, which resulted in
his death, brought In a verdict of SI.000 In her
favor.

C. H. C. Rynd, the postal clerk who was re-
leased from the Detroit house of correction un-
der the recent decision of the supreme court,
was at once re-arrested, charged with the same
offense.

George Robinson of Dayton, aged 17 years,
while racing his horse, was thrown to the
ground and Instantly killed. The boy had been
ill and was too weak to maintain his hold upon
the horse.

resident of Grand Rapids, in a hvusc of Ill-
repute, was drowned in the river at that place
a t. w days ago.

Arrangements have been perfected for rais-
ing $20J,0iX) with which to build the 10 miles
of road west of I.'A • that theM.H.& O.com-
pany must complete b\ fuly 1 1886. Work
will begin in Angus'.

The committees np-x)inted by the business
men's association of - gaunee and Ishpeming
are laboring diligent! to secure the site for
the new branch prisoi: _-.: a point half wny be-
tween the two places.

Sanr.iel Bacon of N'ilcs, a prominent young
attorney, son of the late Judge Nathanial Ba-
con, shot himself through the left lung, just
above the heart, the other morning. He was
married only the day before.

Hon. Peter Dow of Oakland county, had a
$200 horse and a cow bitten by a dog last
winter. A few weeks ago the cow died of hy-
drophobia and a few days ago the horse shared
the same fate.—Mttamvra B» .

Daniel Mull, owner of a saw-mill at Fruit-
port, fell against the saw. cutting his head
nearly off aud dying almost instantly. He.
leaves a wife and three children, and was a
much respected man. [le was about 35 years
old.

Mattie Strickland, Esq., ihe eminent female
lawyer at St. Johns, appeared as attorney in a
divorce case last week, in which she made a
strong plea against granting a decree to a
woman whose husband was given io drunken-
ness.

At Slcvcnsburgh near Sault Ste Marie Cas-
per Nelder, believed to be an Alpenamau,
slashed onen bis bowels, with a scythe, but
win (her accidentally or intentionally is not
known. When found he presented a sickening
spectacle.

While on her wav to Albion, and while cross-
ing the M. C. track at Bath .Mills, Mrs. Thomas
was struck by an engine and fatally injured.
She died in three hours. She was' about 80
years of age and was the mother of J. A.
Thomas of Albion.

Mollic Bprick, who was convicted in Muske-
gon ui' larceny and sentenced to three years in
prison, In some waj obtained a doae'of mor-
phine, and was discovered in her cell in a dy-
ing condition. Doctors were summoned but
too late to relieve her.

Miss Alrmra Hoot, aged IS, daughter of Asa
Root, living one mile north of Novi Corners,
on the. Waned Lake road, suicided the other
evening by hanging while the remainder of the
family were attending church. No cause is
assigned for the deed.

Frank McGraw. a prominent lumberman,
fell from the first Boor of the Fraser house In
Kay City, to the basement. He thought the
elevator was in position, hence the mistake,
which resulted In a broken leg above the knee
and other serious Injuries

The Central Michigan trotting association
will have races at Battle Creek, July 2&31;
Marshall, August 4 1; Ypsil mti, August 11-14;
Flint, Aligns! 18-21; Eatt Jr'aginaw. August 25-
28—all dales inclusive. Premiums to the
amount of $14,350 are offered.

Fire broke out In the lumber docks of
Thompson. Smith & S >n- in Duncan City a
few days ago, and ! ef -n- it was subdued over
1,000,000 feet o! lumber was burned. The ef-
fortaofthe firemen sired the mills near by.
Tbe burned lumb :r w is insured.

The Fourth Mic'r.'gan Infantry held Its an-
nual reunion r t .bni •v i le , June 19. There
were present 101 members of tbe old regiment.
Short addressee Kin made bv various comrades
and a bountiful supper was prepared by the
people of the village. A camp fire was held In
the evening.

Win. B. Thompson of Hudson, who for many
years was general superintendent of the rail-
way mail service, and later second assistant
postmaster general, has been employed by
several of the mo-t prominent railways In the
country to atti nd to their mail contracts with
the government.

Arthur Hibbard and Charles F. Fuller, well
dressed and pretentious appearing fellows, are
in jail in Adrian fo money on the
pretense ui life mutual re-

Bheep. The body was found in a thick clump
of oak bushes. Tier throat, was cut ami every
indication points to the belief that eh? hai
been outraged and then murdered. The worn
an was about 84 years old and of weak Intel
lect. An investigation will be made to find on
who were her murderers.

Solomon KolTman, employed in the friegh
oliiee of tin- Lake Shore railroad in Grand Rap
ids, died a few days since from the result of
pisto! shot tired into the side of his head by hi
own hand. Kuffman's wife made an applica
Won for a divorce and papers had been servei
on him. The trouble grieved him so that h
determined to take his life. He went to hi
wife's room, laid down on the bed and tired th
fatal shot. His wife became uncontrollabl
when she realized what her husband had don
and begged him to live.

Charles W. Fonda at one time cashier of th
Farmers' National bank at Constantine, Mich,
has been relaased from the Detroit house of cor
rection. He embezzled $4,000 of the funds o
that institution. Information was made agains
him in the United States circuit court, and h
was convicted and sentenced three years ago U
imprisonment iu the house of correction fo
five years at hard labor. Strenuous effort
were made to secure his pardon, but withou
avail. The recent decision of the suprem
court, that an infamous offense should be pro
ceeded against by indictment, came to hlo re
lease. _

''Inasmuch as Ye did it Unto one of th
Least of These Ye did it Unto Me."

"L'-t 'ho cloth • c white." This yea'
again the Detroit Association of Charities, rep
resenting friends and visitors of the poor, ap
peal to the Christian farmers within sixty mile
of Detroit, to take poor children for two "weeks
to their homes. Last year more farmers re
sponded than we could supply with children
Many of the poor people did not know of the
work and it was new to all. We sent out abou
fifty children and many of them were greatly
helped. One little cripple gre\
strong enough to endure surgery which savec
his life. Sickly and feeble ones were madi
strong. Wears mothers had rest and relief
Our authorities here will pay railroad fare am
other expenses. Who will meet these waifs o
our poverty-stricken homes, at the depots wit!
wagons and kind greeting aud board them free
for ten days J Please send your name and ad
dress with reference to your pastor, to the un
dersigned, stating the most convenient time in
July or August to receive the children. State
also your nearest railroad station.

0. R. HENDERSON.
53 Winder St., Detroit

Hew Michigan Corporations.

LANSING, J u n e 27.—Articles of asso-
ciation as follows were filed in the office of the
secretary of state for the week ending June
37:

The West Michigan furniture company
Grand Rapids; capital stock, $100,000. Sub
scribed, ?19,475. Robert Cutler, W. D. Tal-
ford, trustees; Geo. C. Pierce, J. D. Robinson
A. E. Stockwell, C. E. Belknap, J. C. Darragh
S. W. Osterhout, Thomas J. O Brien.

The Hunter railroad car and equipment com
panv, Detroit; capital stock increased to $%£,-
000." Robert Hunter, president; Jos. Taylor,
Jas. McGregor, Thos. Davics, directors.

The Louis Reed cooperage company, Wvan-
dotte; capital stock, 1100,000. Josiah Fitch,
Louis Reed, Arden 8. Fitch.

The West Republic mining company, prin-
cipal office changed to Cleveland, O."; branch
at Republic, Mich. M. A. Hanna, president;
A. C. Saunders, secretary.

The Young Men's Christian Association,
Coldwater. R. E. Clarke, II. P. Woodward,
W. S. Mansell.

The Grosse Pointe club, Detroit; capital
stock, 830,000. Wm. G. Thompson, president;
Cameron Currie, secretary; Win. A. Butler,
Jr.. lYeasurer.

14'@981<'A

Flour—The market
quotaf <ns, as follows:

serve of Baltimore. Tuej were arrested in @95>j'A; July
Riga, a telegram i rum the company denounc- Sept. !)9'^@9S''
ing them as frauds. July 98f£(jp8.

A passenger train on the D. L. & N, ran into
an open swite;i a out a mile from Ionia the
other night. The engineer, fireman and bag-
gage man were Injured, and the passengers
badlv shaken up. None of the latter were in-
ju red A reward of ?ijOO is offered for the man
who opened the switch.

S. H. Buck, director-general of the North,
Central and South American exposition, has
established In Washington a bureau of infor-
mation for the press, the public aud foreign le-
gations in regard t o the plans, purposes and
progress of t! e new Worm's fair to be opened
at New Orleans m xt autumn.

DETKOIT MARKETS.
Wheat—For some days past tbc features ol

the wheat market has been exciting, and prices
have fluctuated. We quote: White—cash 8"'

a-)WC«9i; Aug. 97(«'.«>..A:
Red--Cash av' io

Aug. 99%@98%; Sept.

is quiet at unchanged

Mich, winter wheat, stone process,$4 75(a5 Of.
Mich, winter wheat, roller process, 5 00v«:i 35
Michigan winter wheat, patents , . . . 5 50(«;5 75
Minnesota bakers' 5 00^5 3c
Minnesota patents 6 00@6 2."
Low grades winter wheat 3 25®3 75

Rye Flour—Market steady. Fine western
brands are quoted at $4@4 EO.

Oat Meal—For Akron, $8 '.'5; steel cut,
65 75.

Feed—The market is firm and steady. Bran
maybe quoted at $13 75 ill 3 ; coarse middlings,
?12V75@13; fine middlings, $1S@14.

Corn—The market is sluggish and weak.
Prices range from 47 to 4S%e.

Oata—Dull and weak, with prices fluctuat-
ing between 36@38c.

Butter—There is a slightly improved inquiry
though the market otherwise shows no im-
provement; quotations for dairy continue at
12<314c. the outside for fancy; creamery,
15@17c.

Cheese—-Prime state, aud Ohio full creann
7@8c; skims, 5@0c.

Eggs—Weaker and generally selling al
1234c.

Apples—New crop, in V. bu boxesj 50@75e;
per bbl, |8<a I

Dried Fruits—Apples, sun dried. 3@3>^;
evaporated, 0@7c: pears. lOe; peaches, 12c;
pears, 10.

Gooseberries—1'cr stand $4@5.'
Peaches—Per >£ bu box, : . . ; > - .
Plums—Per one-third box, $1.
Melons—Are coming more freely from Flor

ida aud Georgia, and felling at .*40@5rJ per
1U0.

abundantly
fruit, which

fowls.
@10c:
5c pel

Minnie Youngs, a former friend of Jud
Crouch of Jackson, but for some time past a

The country store of Gorman & Buck a t
Bethel, Branch c mntv, wa= burned the other
night, together with all the contents, including
the postotlie- outfit, school inspectors' and
supervisors' boo'es. There was no insurance,
the policy having expired a short time ago.
The loss) will amount to S-i.OUO.

About Ju ly 1 the salaries of engineers, train-
men and conduct ire on the Flint, & Pere Mar-
quette railroad will be reduce 1 ten per cent.
Salaries in Hi:-ciber departments have been
similarly reduced. This company has up to
the present time been paying engineers $100
per month, conductors J9j and trainmen pro-
portionately.

A kettle of asphalt boiled over on a stove in
Ihe Grand Rapide manufacturing company's
Factory setting fire to the building and a boy
brew water on the lire, spreading It in the

room and setting lire to a large wooden store-
•oom and setting-up room and a large four-
story brick block, destroying tbe same'. The
loss is estimated at $15,000.

Charles II. C. Rynd, at one time a mail acr-
•ier between Adrian and Monroe, who was con-
.'icted of robbing the mails und sentenced to
the Detroit house of correction for two and
one-half year.-, lia- been release,! through a re-
sent decision of the supreme court that "iu-
'amous" crimes should be proceeded against
)y indictment, and not by information.

A boat drifted Into port at Forest, Out., th •
other day. attached lo which was a dead body.
A hat, presumablj : i property of the dead
nan, had in ii the na an ii. V. Harrington, to-

gether with a numb r of nam ss and addresses
if Michigan parties. It is suspected that the
lead man is ••Hank" Farrington, who, with
3ick Burke, recently escaped from the Tawas
prison.

Yesterday we were shown ;t somewhat an-
inue looking-glass by Mr. B. L.Webb, who
old us It was bought by h's mother's great-
jreat grandfather in 1743, and has been in the
amily ever since, a period of M3 years. He

also showed us a Hath on and cut glass decant-
r, eai b of which had l>c< n in the Webb family
ivcr 100 yea .-. They were all in a remarkably
;ood state of preservation.—VMimter ttepuo-
can.
Clio and \\e ulty was visited by several

severe utorms of rain, thunder and "lightnim;
and wind, i n .June 2(th. A barn belonging to
>Vm. Darwoo i, in th^town ofMontrose, seven
niles west of Clio, waa struck by lightning,
tilling a hired man who was in the barn. A
>arn belonging to C K. Hunter, in the town
if Birch Kuu, was also struck, nearly killing a
lorse. Th heavy wind has lodged the wheat
•ery badly.

The Cocn's gold mining company has been
.. ith a capital stock of

11,003,000—10)0J0 snares at *10 each. This
irospect v,. s considered one of the best in the
listriet. outside of the Hopes, hut owing to

lirfneu.tv among the panic; holding the
iption no work has b e i doae upon Itforsev-
•nil months past. Kiftv thousand shares have
leen ect aside or a working capital, and work
vlll be comm i M e.

Frlcke of the M tamcraBee, says: Adver-
isementsoo tin- lences can hot rerelledupon,

Notice how man - of I i m as you approach the
•lllag.-tell you to go to flrins to buy cheap
joods th;»t I ar-: no existence anywhere. The
inn- referr; rt t > have long since gone out of
mslncss, ycl h • v'n • a 1 on the fence tells
ou to go to th? tfe.uact linns for goods. In
he column of nurio-al paper is the place
0 advertise :i live I) ' - le • .

Paul Coster, • d 16 reare, and a younger
irother, agid , wi'rs discovered placing a
irge tie across the tiack of the Chicago A:
Vest Michigai rnllroad near Holland h a
vutebman ai;,ointol ly the company, The

ifd Coster of Chicago,
nil Ih 'e id r, r*a il, «a n verv pi-omising s'tu-
en t iuHope college. He is master of six
tnguagex, und waa aboul to enter the junior
mrse. lere arrested and taken to

Iran 1 Haven, there to await trial in the circuit
lurt.
Arthur Huburt. late of Tecumseh, was ar-

iu Adrian recently charged with ob-
aln'ngmonej on fraudulent Insurance policies,

ilmed to be an agent for the Globe Re-
erve iTompauj of Baltimore. The compapv

aphed to the prosecutor that Huburt ls a
raud and ban no authority. Huburt Insured
family of three pi rsons, aggregating tll,000,

taking a l M e and cow in payment, ,
le was one, ag .it for the Ulobe Reserve, but should be created into ecstasies, lull of danirer
ras discharged, and did not surrender his com and followed by reactions.—Emerson.
J I S S 1 O J1.

The dead body of EflV.ii Sage, daughter of
Loren Sage of Allegan, was discovered by

l>. .1. Arnold while he was searching
through the Moore farm about one and one
half miles west of the village center for stray

Strawberries—Tlie market is
supplied mostly by home grown
sells at $1.2; @&50 per bu.

Beans—Citi picked, on track, H.27@1.30;
.rom store, $l.B0(5 1.85; unpicked. 75c@$l; de-
mand light.

Beeswax—Per lb £S7@30c, dull.
Hay—Market quiet at $14 tor best timotbj

balecl in car lots on track; belling iu smallet
Quantities at $15@16. Stiaw is in demand at
«S@10 on track.

Honey—Dull; single frames, 810@12, 511
cases in light request at 8@9e; stralued, 9(a
10c.

Onions—Market wr; liberally supplied:
southern, |1.40@1.50 r«r bu and *8.5fAaJ pel
bbl; Bermudas, *1.!JO@1.75 per bu.

Poultry—Spring chickens, 80@75c;
8(<5',»c per lb; roosters, <X«'<7e; turkeys,
pigeons, per pair, old, bOc; squabs,
pair.

Pea?— Common field, per bu, 80@90c; Wis-
consin blue, $1.10@1.25; state blue, 76c@$l.

Provisions—Mess pork, new, $ll*5@11.50:
family, Jll.37@ll.63; short, clear, #13.00®
13.25; lard In tierces, ti'iCi.'Tc; kegs, 7 ^ ( g 7 ^ c :
pails. 7,'i,C<:>c-. smoked hams, 9(te9>i'c; shoulder!
fi:!

4(u)ic; breakfast bacon, 7;;,@Sc; dried heel
hams, $1S.OO@18.60; extra mess beef, $10.50(3
1 0 . t •>.

Potatoes—Old in cars lots are selling at 2)(ii
25c per bu as to condition; from store"yo(«,35e.
New southern, $&25@2.50 per bbl.

Tallow—Dull at 4>^@5c.
Tomatoes—New southern in \i bu boxes,

$1 25@1 50.
LIVE STOCK.

CATTLE—Good natives and Texans rule
stronger; snipping steers, $5@8 5) ; Ffockers
and feeders, $'S(io4 95; cows, bulls aud mixed, I
#2 20@4 50; through Texas cattle corn feed, $1
(o,5;grassers,$3 75(<e4. At the Liverpool cattle
market there is a light supply of both Ameri-
can and Canadian, aud only a fairly large gen-
eral supply. The market rule lc higher, best
American cattle selling at 14!./c per lb dressed
weight.

HOGS—Market opened 5e lower, but closed
firmer; rough and mixed, $3 95M4 05; packing
and snipping $4 05@4 15; light weights, S3
l'.!@-l: skips, $8@8 80.

SHEEP—Market weak and 10@25e lower;
natives, $3@4; Texans,$3 50@3; lambs per
head, $1@3 TO.

A mail at bis wit's end is not at his faith's
tnd.—Matthew Henry.

The pain of life but sweetens death: the
bank st labor brings the soundest sleep.—Albert
Smith.

He oft finds help who doth his grief impart,
And to tell SOirow halfcu's sorrow's smart.

—Spenser.
I t Is good for us to think no grace or bless-

ing is truly ours till we are aware that God has
blessed some one else with it through us.—Rev
Phillips Brooks.

I t is better that joy should be spread over all
the day in the form" of strength "than that it

The spirit of liberty is not merely, as some
people imagine, a jealousy of our own particu-
lar rights, but a respect for tlie rights of others,
und an unwillingness that any man, whether
high or low should be wronged and trampled
under foot.—Channing.

ANGRY AFGHANS.

STARTLING DEVELOPMENT IN THE
AFGHAN-BTJS3I0 AFFAIR.

Minor Foreign News.

I t is reported from Cabul that Isa Khan,
Supported by Russian allies, has risen against
Abdullah Khan, lie marched upon Khan a I-
bad aud seized the treasure there, valued at
£1.030,01)0 sterling, belonging to the Ameer of
Afghanistan. The political difficulties of
Kashgaria arc becoming serious, and reinforce-
menta of troops are going northwards.

Abdullah Khau Is the governor of Kunduz,
the extreme northern province* of Afghan-
Turkestan. The town of Khaua-I-liad is situ-
ated about 60 miles south of the river Oxus,
which river separate's it from the Russian pro-
tected state of Bokhara. Khaua-I-Bad was the
headquarters of the piTse'nt ameer of Afghan-
istan before he was summoned to the throne,
and thereat took place the negotiations be-
tween the ameer and British officers

French troop3 are dying bv the score daily
in Tonquin.

An explosion occurred in a powder mill near
Lucca, Italy, resulting in the death of twelve
men.

Official reports state that over 3,C03 persons
were killed by the recent earthquakes in the
Cashmere Valley.

The seals of office were formally transferred
from Gladstone to Salisbury the day following
the f01 mation of the new cabinet.

Cholera continues its dreadful ravages iu the
Spanish provinces. Hundreds are dying daily.
About one-half of the cases prove fatal.

The Russian government has issued an or-
der forbidding the newspapers to make any
reference whatever to the; action of Russia in
Afghan affairs.

Au American who recently passed through a
town in Asiatic Russia on the ijlack sea saya
that many gun factories are in operation
there, under such names hospitals, asylums,
etc.

Charles Warner Adams auel Miss Mildred
Coleridge, daughter of the lord chief justice of
England, were married recently; Lord Col-
eridge was asked by his daughter to attend the
wedding, but refused.

The marquis of Salisbury has telegraphed
Gen. Wolseley in Egypl I hat he is in full
sympathy with his views regarding the with-
drawal 01 the British troops from the Soudan,
but that the government is unable, f or various
reasons, to continue the expedition.

GENEEAL IT

FISH SENTENCE D.

James D. Fish, president of the .Marine bank
of New York, has been sent oeed to ten years
at Auburn prison. Although sentenced to the
full extent of. the law the sentence Is regarded
as just. Fish is now 05 jearj old. By good
conduct his term of Imprisonment >vil.l expire
in six and one half years.

D 1 S S A T I 8 1 * I E D V A l l ; V :.! V. X .

Th« dairy men of New York state are not
satisfied with the recent decision of the court
of appeals in the test oleomargarine case.
They stato that "that case (the people vs.
Farx) was not a test ease at all, but a bogus
suit gotten up by the oleomargarine manufac-
turers against one of their own number and
pushed on tlie court of appeals upon a pre-
tented statement of fact>, which did uot exist
in the case at all, and with n • ( vidtnee offered
on the part of the people to counteract it ."

ATTEIt MAN* VBA);S.

That '•munlcr will out" has just been
strangely verified In Henry county, Virginia.
Pe;ter Grins, a colored man, has just been ar-
rested there for the murder of Mr. George
Ponnill twenty years ago. The dead body of
Mr. Ponnill, who '.V:is among the most promi-
nent'citizens of the county, was found in his
office at that time. By his side was the pistol
of the dead man. The circumstances surround-
ing the case seemed to point to suicide. This
theory was accepted and never contradicted
until a few days ago, when a daughter of Grins'
came to Mari.insvilic and admitted that her
father killed Ponnill. t̂ iie declared that both
she and her mother were cognizant of the
crime. The father sent the daughter away
from home aud had his son convicted of horse
stealing and sent to the penitentiary. The sud-
den return of the daughter after an exile of
twenty years and the startling confession she
makes has caused quite a sensation. Peter
Grins will be tried for murder.

BAD OUTLOOK FOI1 WISTEH WHEAT.

SDecialcroprcpoits from Dakota, Minneso-
ta, Iowa. Nebraska. Indiana Ohio, Michigan,
Illinois. Kansas, Missouri, Kentucky, and Ten-
nessee to the American Rural I i me of Rochester
N.Y. gathered by eorre-po" •'.<• : 'sh! evcrycoun-
ty, show that"tbe very bts wheaVpfodwing
areas do not promise inon than brea 1 and seed
In winter wheat The lirst ty,cuty < n • days of
June were exceedingly trying, and areas that
were thou<rht good' for half a crop are now
turning out largely cheats. All estimates of
the spring wheat yield at present are idle con-
jectures. The most conservative estimates
point to a ten per cent as compare:!
ivith 1884 Corn is doing fairly. In no state,
however, are the prospects above the average,
West of the Missouri the whole season has been
wet; east of the Missouri. coH and dry. The
oat crop is much larger than that of 1884
because large: amounts of wheat lands were put
into oats. On the1 whole the season is an
average one.

PUGILISTIC POLANDERS.
For a long time there lias been serious trou-

ble in the Polish Catholic church in Toledo be-
tween the priest and his followers and a faction
who were opposed to him. Over a year ago, in
1 row growing out of thia trouble, "a man was
tilled, and the failure to convict the parties
guilt v of the offence stimulated the opposition,
which has been increasing in ferocity. A few
lavs ago an attempt was made to Mow up the

church building with dynamite. The tmuble
culminated in a general riot, In which firearms
ind ail manner of weapons were freely used.
Two men were killed and several injured, while
[Uite a number of houses were partially or en-
irely de6tryed. The police made a" large

number of arrests and an extra force was station-
ed em the grounds to prevent another out-
break. The scene of the" riot is over two miles
!rom the police station, but H force of nolice-
ncn was on the ground as soon as n ssible and

arrested twelve or fifteen of the leading riot-
ers and jailed them. Not less than 100 men,
••omen and children were engaged in the tight.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Talmage has geme to Europe for a summer's
rip.

Hon. R. F. Mcrrick, the famous Washington
lawyer, is dead.

Silver has been discovered about eight miles
west of Pittsburg.

Richmond, Texas, was visited by an $100,000
fire a few days ago.

S. L. Phelps, ex-minister to Peru, died at
T ima a few elays since

Gen. Lawton has abandoned the trail of the
apaches in New Mexico.

The dominion parliament has passed the re-
bellion grant of 11,700,000.

James D. Fisk of the Marine bank of New
York has been denied a new trial.

A movement for the admission of New Mexi-
co as a state is already under way.

French Canadians are raising money to de-
end the half-breeds at the- coming trial.
Edward L. Hedden has been appointed col-

ector of customs for the district of New York.
Samuel L. Burdett of Washington, D. C. has
'e-n elected Commander-lu-chief of the G.

A. R.
Prof. James B. Kimball of Bethlehem, Pa.,

has been appoiuted director of the mint, vice
Burchard suspended.

The remains of ex-Minister Phelps, who died
in Lima, Peru, have: been embalmed and will be
brought to Washington.

MeCullough, the actor, has become violently
insane, and is confined in the Bloomingdale",
N. Y. asylum for the insane.

Director of the mint, Burehard, savs he will
not resign, and proposes to test the power of
the President to remove him.

Two members of the Illinois legislature are
accused of serious crimes, one of an attempt at
bribery and the other of rape.

It Is reported that Gen. Middleton has offered
$3,000 for Big Bear, dead or alive, (1,000 each
for three other chiefs, and $100each for a num- !
her of councillors.

A collision on the Wabash railroad, near i
Woodstock, Mo., resulteel in the death of two
men. The conductor's watch was too slow,
hence the collision.

Rumored at Quebec that all arrangements
concerning the: purchase e>f the North Shore j
line for the summer terminus of the C. P. R.
have been canceled by the government.

Chrales A. Buddensiek, the New York con-
tractor recently convicted e>f manslaughter, has
been sentedceei by Recorder Sinythe to 10
years' imprisonment and a line of $500.

Canada has ordered new quarantine regu-
lations against Mediterranean and London ves- j
sels, to remain in force till October 18 next. ,
Victoria and Syduey are made quarantine sta-
tions.

The falling off in treasury receipts for the
past year lias been greater than at first suppos-
ed, owing to the increased expenditures for
pensions. The surplus fund is about $20,000,-
000 instead of $30,000,000.

A visitor at the White house the other day
asserted that !»• was on a divine mission. H^
was arrayed in white linen and ornamented
with flowers. He said he. had a residence in
heaven and another in California.

Henry A. Myers of Baltimore, convicted of
cruelly beating his wife, after an unsuccessful
effort to escape punishment through the court
of appeal, received his 80 lashes at the bauds
of the sheriff. He bore: the infliction well.

The duty of placing the seal on the United
States notes, etc., has been transferred from
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing to the
Treasurer's office, with the: object of insuring
greater security in the completiem and Issue 01
the notes.

The Sioux Chief Sitting Bull was in Wash-
ington recently and sought an interview with
the President. The executive was too busy
however, to more than shake hand;- with the
son of the forest, whereupon the latter became
very angry.

Second Lieut. Carroll Mercer, of the United
States Marine Corps, who was tried by court-
martial in New York for drunkenness on tho
Panama expedition, has been sentenced to two
years' suspension oh half pay, ami to retain
his present number on the register during that
time.

Speaking of the Importation of Boston de
pendent children into this state, Bishop fiillcs-

Sie thinks the Idea of taking dependent chil-
ren from other states to can: Uiv when we

have so many in our own state nuediug homes,
and just as likely to prove satisfactory, is
wrong.

Mrs. John Wood of Clinton, Canada, .: frisky
dame of 67 summers, elopad with Win. Bradley
aged 21. The loving couple were ;l; .• •-•••! iii
Toledo. They took with them about, FlOCot
Mr. Wood's money, but consoled him uv leav-
ing him the VI children that ealled Mrs. Wood
mother.

jMrs. R. J. Murray of Homer has u. sword
which an uncle tcej'k from a i'.ritisL officer
which he killed in the war of ISl'J. ': h s;vortl
was given to her brother, her uncle's namesake,
who was a soldier in the war of tie rebellion,
and who was killed ut the last battle of Ball
Lun.

A freight train on tiie: Indianapolis, De'-atur
& Springfield railroad at North Salem, t«enty
six miles we:st of Indianapolis, knocked un un-
known woman and two children, auyel 9 anei 13
years respectively, off a twenty feio: trestle,
killing them all.' The woman lived wsne time
and said her name, was Sarah Wilson. They
were evidently tramps.

The marble statue of the late President Gar-
field, presented by the state of Ohio to the
national statuary hall, v, as unveiled recently
without ceremony in the presence of Governeir
Hoaelley and two or three members of the
committee* from Ohio. They expressed them-
selves veiy much pleased with the statue and
will recommend its acceptance.

J. C. Forbes, a celebrated Canadian artist,
was attacked with hemoria:re f>-om the nose a
few day*, ago and bled to death. Mr. Forbes
had been suffering from catarrh. To obtain
relief be injected into his no^tiiis a patent m- <1i-
cine, which so ate away the covering of the
arteries of the nose thatt hey burst, and nil ef-
forts e'f his medical attendants to check the
flow of bl o l failed.

A waterspout burst over Longview, Texas,
the other afternoon, doing about > 1,000 damage.
Its main fore-c was spent on the lielels adjoin-
ing. In some parts of the b un stream- of
water six feet deep 1 an oown the streets. Alter
the storm had pass d Innumerable fish were
found In tho fields and streets. None of the
fish were less than lour Inches long and Hun-
dreds of them Were : Uht inches.

A disease supposed to be a species of gland-
ers has been discovered among horses., 111-lea
and other animals in the u-'ijhboi! ' : of
Pittsburg. A number of horses and u>ulea
have died. The disease is fatal in ever. 1 w ,
and owners of animals in and at out top city
are becoming thoroughly alarmed. A eil 1 al
examination of the elisease has been made and
prompt measures adopted to prevent Its :;.r'ii-
er gnread.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

THE G. A. S.

An Extract From Gen. Kouutz's Annual
Address.

The secret executive session of the national
encampment of theG. A. R., was held in Pi ;r
land, Me., June 24. From the annual adOr-ess
of Commander Kountz we make t h ; follow.ng
extract:

He said that four years ago there was 3
membership of nearly 70,003; on March 31,
1*>5 ihere were88 departments, 5 000 pests,
aud 209.6S4 member?, while the report of the
adjutant general shows the mei'iicrsti'p to he
287,637. The large- number of 52,293 reported
by the adjutant general as suspended during the
year is due in great measure to tae negligence
and inenieemy of post oilicers. 'Ourfinances,1*
the commander-in-ehief continued, "are in ex-
ce-llcnt condition. We have on hand a cash
balance of $15,224. The question having been
raised as to whether the late. Command* r B. F.
Stevenson of Sdringfield. 111., was really the
lirst mover in the organization of" th
Grand Army of the Republic, it is deemcel bu
simple justice to his memory as well as to hi.
family and comrades to state that all authentic
records confer upon him that very great honor.
During the past eleven in >nths there have been
issueel 51,000 badges at. a profit of $0,630. I
heartily indorse the organization known as the
veterans' rights union,"the oject of which, is to
secure to our comrades their rights and privi-
leges. Under the revised statutes of the Unltec
States the Union urge:s as it rightfully may ane
ought, that when other qualifications are equa^
the soldier should be preferred, because he was
a soldier. I am opposeel to the perpetuation ol
the Grand army, believing the mission of our
great comradeship will have' be'en fulfilled wheu
the last comrade has joined the final muster-
ou t Knowing that there is nothing in Ihe
Grand Army of the Republic inconsistent with
most exacting personal duty or the
strictest religion, I eieemed "it feir the1

interest of the order to appoint a special com-
mittee to lav its nature and workings b fore
tiie proper Catholic authorities of the United
States that they might know our organization
has nothing to conceal and that oar purposes
are commended by all who understand them.
The committee reported, having fulfilled its
mission, that assurances had been given by
Archbishops Byan any Gibbons thai nothin;
could he fouuel iu tl
to prevent a:
member "

The Commander-in-chief deprecated partlcl
patiou In polities as an organization, and ur-
gently advocated the- Mexican pension bill and
a bill to grant disabled soldiers a pension from
the elite eif disability. He also urged that
Decoration day be not desecrated by devotion
to recreation and pleasure.

The woman's relief corps now has twenty-
two permanent and three provisional depart-
ments, with subordinate corps in nearly all
the state's where the Grand Army exists.

1-} 1 » . n 11 J . j i 1 U I , M / U I I O e 1. .1 iiifi.iiiii;

und in the aims of the (hand Ar Dy
any good Catholic from becoming a

A Voice From the Dead.
For over a year Morris Roach of 169 Dcko-

ven street, Cnicauo, has been slowly dying 0.
consumption, and on a recent evening his
friends and family supposed that his time: had
come. After passing a very bad day Roach
went through all the outward symptoms of
death, and his body next received the last sad
attentions due a corpse. The lower limbs were
confined, the eyes weighted and the lower jaw
fastened by a bandage. The watchers were
called in and in the course of a couple of hours
the family and friends were settled for the
night. Abemt that time the supposed corpse
frightened the watchers and the entire house-
hold almost out of their senses by sitting up in
bed, tearing the bandage from his jaws and
demanding to know what it al! meant. As
soon as the frightened pcopl-? could be con-
vinced that Roach was not dead ev.rv atten-
tion was paid him, but it vas of no avail, for
after the excitement of his revival passed off
the man sank again rapidly aud dieef for cer-
tain.

Samson's Scare.
During the performance at Cole's circus In

Lapeer, the elephant "Samson" broke away
from his keepers while performing in the ring.
He demolished the bane] stand, tore' up tits
seats and finally made' bis escape from the tent
and ran into a swamp a few rods from the
show, where, after considerable difficulty, lie
was captured. In the rush to get out of the
tent several people were injured. Mrs. Ray of
Iuihiv ('itv hail a broken leg und several
bruises; Thomas McGloghlin, aoroken leg; K.
I'arle, an ankle badly sprained. Many others
were slightly Injured.

Russian generals who have gained great
victories In former years feel "srVre" over the
marks of distinguished consideration bestowed
by the czar on Konuaroff, who had that little
skirmish with the badly armed Afghans.

Japauese builders provide against damage
by earthquakes by plucieng ordinary dwellings
on squared stones burled i;i the ground, or on
quantities of shot, thus partially preventing
the transmission pf 1'nc shocks.

I t takes a strong healthy castor oil plant to
knock mosquitoes ane! flies "silly." If they
enter 11 room where i-ucli a plant "is kept they
curl up and die b r ••> they have lime to make
their wills.

Dissolve four ounces of Paris white
in one pint of water; boil it. and when
cool add one ounce of ammonia This
will make a good silver polish.

Sulphur maethes placed in flower
pots, the sulphur t;nds down, have
been found to destroy the worms
which are so fatal to house plants.

A solution 01 six grains of chloride
of tin and six grains of sulphato of
copper dissolved in one quart of water
will be useful in plating small articles
with brass.

For a square hall or a dining room
in a country house a <!a I > of colored
matting is very effective, [(.should be
surmounted by a shelf, em which may
bo arrayed any ceramic treasures in
the way of plates, CUDS, vases anel the
like.

To cause griddle uakes to brown
nicely, add a little mohissus or coffee
to the batter; and to bake them with-
out that blinding smoke itse a soap-
stone griddle, and Sim pi y rub it over
with a damp cloth each linn: before
putting on cakes.

Polish salad is verj easily made.
Cut in very small pieces any sort of
baked or roast meat (veal, mutton or
beef,) add soft-boiled eggs anel lincly-
mincud onion, lettuce or endive. Mis
all thoroughly with a dressing of oil,
vinegar, mustard and peppor, aud
serve.

A charming panel for a square
screen is made of plush of "old rod"
color, with conventionalized poppies
in silk embroidery. The doep red and
the brilliant flame color of the flow-
ers, and the cool green of the foliage,
are very effective upon the soft back-
gronnd.

A very good sugar cake may be
made by this recipe: One cupful of
sugar and a tablespoonfulof butter,
mixed together; two ctipiuls of flour,
two table spoonfuls of baking powder,
one cupful of milk, a little salt and
one well-beaten egg. Flavor with
nutmeg or lemon, and bake in a loaf.

Try this recipe for cooking cabbage:
Boil Ihe cabbage gently until cooked,
and drain it. Put two ounces of but-
ter iato a saucepan; set it on u arood
tire and, when melted, put in the "cab-
bajre with some salt and pepper. Add
half a pint ot cream or milk and one
teaspoonfu! of flour, stirring constant-
ly with a wooden spoon. Simmer un-
til the sauce is reduced, and servo hot.

Don't put elaborate brass grates in
your rooms i.nless you intend to use
them. A showy brass grate unstained
by smoke or ashes suggosts in all its
glittering newness a showroom and
not a home. A tire place not conse-
crated to a fire, that has neither
warmth i>oi- suggestion of warmth, is
a dreadful sham; it is not artistic; it
is not decorative; it kills rather than
gives pleasure.

Cold meat may be used to advantage
in the following way: Kub half a pound
of beef-drippi jg into one-half pound of
flour, with a little salt. Moisten the
paste with the water and roll it out
half au luch thick. Mince any kind of
cold meat, season it and add a few
spoonsful of gravy. Spread the
minced meat on tho paste and roll it
up. Tie it up in a cloth buttered and
floured and boil for an hour and a half.
To clean and freshen old matting rub

it with a cloth wet in salt water, being
careful not to allow any drops of wa-
ter to dry in the matting, as they will
leave spots diflicult to remove, ileavy
varnished furniture should never rest
directly upon the matting, for even
good varnish, becoming soft in warm
weather, will stain the straw. Mat-
ting may be turned if the loose ends
of the cords are threaded in a largo
needle and drawn through to the other
side.

Don't hang upon your walls huge
black engravings set in vast spaces of
white margin. Pictures of this sort
are very depressing. Instead of white
margins substitute a gray paper, and
if you must have black prints select
those that have a good deal of gray in
them—pictures with tone and mellow
effects Etchings commonly have more
softness and artistic effect than en-
gravings. Don't hang- chromos on your
wall, or colored prints; don't display
long lines of family photographs; dotirt
hang mosses or colored leaves or dried
grasses about.

You can irou a table cloth so as to
have a good center piece to put your
flower pot or glass of cut flowers on.
Fold the cloth, whether square; or ob-
long, in four, so that the center shall
be in the doubled corner at your left
hand. Begin at this eorner aud turn
over about an inch, creasing 1! sharply
and pressing the irou firmly down on
it. Then move this fold forward
on the cloth and crease another half
inch, not doubling under the part al-
fready ironed, but making a fresh
crease. So proceed until you have as
large a center-square as you wish.
You can vary the distance giveu
to accommodate the thickness of your
cloth.

Au excellent rice pudding is made by
this recipe: Wash tour ounces of rice
in cold water and set it on the lire with
a pint of milk aud the rind of half a
lemon. When nearly done, if the miik
be absorbed by the rice, add a little
more, BO that the rice may be nearly
covered with it. When done, remove
it from the lire and mix with it two
tablespo nfuls of sugar, two ounces
of butter, twe> tabli'spooufuls ol
milk, three yolks of ejfgs, a pinch of
salt, aud, if liked a very little nutmeg.
Put back on the tire' (or a min-
ute, stirring constantly. Butter a mold
well and dust it with sugar, and turn
the rice iu it. B:>Ke in a moderate
oven fe>r haif an hour. Serve with a
sauce.

She Got tlie Best of Him.
A wicked chap with plenty of mon-

ey was taken into camp by a keen
widow, who mad.! him settle $100,000
on her before marriage. Shortly after
tl;* wedding a friend was asking her
about it.

"How did you happen to marry such
a man?" she inquired impertinently.

"Oh, I don't know," replied the la-
dy slightly embarrassed.

"And you are so attractive, too, and
could have had your choice, while that
man is no earthly good?"

"Don't worry about how good lam,
or how bad he is, i got the best of
him, rest assured of that."

"How could you?"
"I got his money."'—Merchant Trai

tier.

He Does by This Time.

"Ma, can you get out of your skinP"
"Why, mercy, no, child. Why do

you ask?"
"Well, I heard pa tell another man

that when he comes home nearly every
night he finds you beside yourself. 1
don't understand it, do you?"

"No, my child; but I think youi
father will."— Judge.

EBERBACH&SOty
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes

AND

English Tooth Brushes,
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemiuls of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are coreiiallj invited to examine our stock as"

quality and prices.
EBERBACH & SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T -

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEAENEY'SOld Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery & P w i s M Store.
ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'S. PATENT FLOUR

KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSUN FiRE CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
-AND-

Clay,
ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of

j transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enougu to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor ot Tlie Chicauo Trtmmc.
DTIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
inent of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAOE.

Avenge in corn in Livingston Couaty,
1681 288,597

Acreaee in corn In Logan County, 1881.. 140,869

Livingston over Logun 127,788
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County, 1881. .6,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1883 B,070,ftM

Livingston over Logan 1,908,6*8
In other words, Logan County has raised near 1

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Uvingstom
county has on 2G8.597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268,897), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,859 acres. Let us give it another twist! A.
A farmerwho has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine today of the age is the til*
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the" progreM of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 1851 1,140,798
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 18SI 3,5)89,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
abletoproduo nearly as much corn on HO.00O
acres 01 land another county has produced
upon 26S,000 acres, which is nearly double, a>d
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work: Mr. Editor, supposs a kind Provi-
dence shouM lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?" SAMUEL T. K. PRIUS."

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas ) Coflfees and tSuy;iii-«,

In large amounts, and at

And can sell at Low Figures.

The lafge invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, li
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every weekj and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them

Prices Done Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have tlie largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper aud Decorations in the
county, and can (jive perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

-A-lTDex'ti Sorg,
Successor to F . & A. Sorg,

20 & 28, Wahsingrton st. - - Ann Arbor
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THE I MYKKS1TY.

H. Clothier, law '85, will locate at Al-
pena.

Ed. Buckley, lit '84, attended com-
mencement. .

J. R. Lee, law '85, will teach next year
at Ada, Obio.

Quite a number of students are still
lingering in town.

Dr. J . M. Lawson, medic '85, will prae-
. III.

The Argonaut makes, in it« last issue,
a plea for fellowships.

H. H. Lum. medic '85, will next year
be assistant to Dr. Sewall.

Dr. Caldwell's oration on commence-
ment day lasted G5 minutes.

Unusually pleasant weather prevailed
during commeucement week.

A university bank is a new sehemo
hatched up by the Argonaut.

Miss Nellie Borland, lit '85, left for
northern Michigan, Tuesday.

The laws felt quite elated over their
counter-march on the platform.

J. C. Anthony, medic '86, will spend
the summer studying in this city.

Miss L. O. Tupper, lit '88, does not ex-
pect to return to college next year.

Mr. B. L. D'Ooge was married to Miss
Jennie Pease last Thursday evening.

H. H. Brown, medic '86, is now con-
neoted with Dr. Frothingham's office.

Miss Alice Lyons, lit '87, may not re-
turn to college next year, but may teaoh.

An extra edition of the Commence
nient Annual was printed to please the
laws.

W. H. Brenton, lit '83, was married to
Miss Mary Foster, medic '85, Friday eve-
ning.

The Glee club sang Monday night in
Jackson and Tuesday evening in Ypni-
lunti.

J . Comstock, law '83, now practicing
at Cleveland, O., attended commence-
ment.

It seems as if the lite of '85 chose the
most ungraceful man of the class for
marshal.

Chas. J. Kintner, of the U. S. patent
office held a civil service examination,
yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Jacobi, both homeops '85,
will hang out their shingles at Luding-
ton, Mich.

Miss E. M. Farrand, assistant librarian,
is in Oregon, 111., where she will spend
the summer.

I. N. Huntsberger, law '86, will spend
the summer in E. D. Kinne's law office,
in this city.

Bond, lit '87, will return to Ann Arbor
in August, and spend the rest of the
summer here.

The Chequamegons attended the
Theodore Thomas concert in Detroit,
Thursday evening.

F. Lohrstorfer, medic '86, next year,
will probably be the leader of the Che-
quamegon orchestra.

A. C. Stanard, lit '83, principal of the
high school at Owosso, spent part of the
past week in this city.

The Williams professorship fund may
be devoted to the establishment of a
number of fellowships.

A number of junior laws met at
Granger's Thursday afternoon of last
week and had a set-uj>.

A. G. Pitts, lit '85, will return to at-
tend the law department, next fall, un-
less he goes to teaching.

The senior reception was attended by
about 850 persons, but, nevertheless, Ross
Granger had plenty for all.

Prof. W. H. Butts of the Michigan
military academy, is spending the sum-
mer with his parents in this city.

The class treasurer of the lits of '85,
was successful in collecting the tax from
nearly every member of the class.

Miss Rune Jordan was necessitated to
appear at commencement with a black
eqye, contracted by a runa Tuy horse.

J.W. Gillespie, law '86, has decide! to
spend the summer in Ann Arbor, study-
ing law in Sawyer & Knowlton's office.

Prof. C. E. Greene attended the meet-
ing of the American society of engineers,
that was held at Deer Park, Md., last
week.

Miss Moorman of Grand Rapids, re
turned to her home on Saturday, after a
ten days' visit with .MIKK Minnie Clark,
lit '87.

Elogg, the junior law who had the dif-
ficulty with Aid. Heinzmann, has been
discharged. The complainant failed to
appear.

Dr. D. G. Sharp, medic '85. was mar-
ried to Miss Lizzie Ackley, at the resi-
dence of Prof. Hennequinn, Thursday
evening.

Dr. H. C. Allen attended the meeting of
the inter-national Hahnemannian society
at Syracuse, N. Y. last week, and was
elected president.

Hugh Brown, lit '84, and W. B. Wood,
once with '85, and now of the Indiana
state normal school will spend the sum-
mer in this city.

T. H. McNeil, lit '85, and T- C. Hicke,
lit 86, have been appointed^ to take charge
of the seminary rooms in the general
library for next year.

A fine group photograph of the Che-
quamegon band in full uniform, with
instruments, e tc , is on exhibition at
Lewis A Gibson's fcjillery.

Prof. Pettee expects to pny a two week's
visit to the Iron Mountain mine in Wis-
consin about July 16th. B. MacDonald,
lit '86. may accompany him.

Miss Rune Jordon, lit 'a5, was on
Thursday of last week admitted to the
Washtenaw county bar as "attorney-at-
law and solicitor in chancery."

We are sorry to learn that J. E. Burch-
ard, lit'80,"the genial manager of the
base ball nine, will not return to college
next year, but will go into business.

Dr. Hendricks has resigned, as the
regents would not increase his meagre
salary Dr. Campbell is said to be the
successful candidate for the position.

His many friends will be glad to hear
that Prof. T. P. Wilson's health is im-
proving so rapidly that he will be able
to resume his duties in the homeopathic
college next fall.

Drs. H. B. Arndt and J. C. Wood, who
have beeen appointed respectively pro-
fessors of materia medica, and obstet-
rics, for next year, were in the city last
Friday and Saturday.

Prof. Trueblood re-appointed.—Argo-
naut. We were never aware that the
above-named elocutionist was appointed
to any position by the authorities. He
was never appointed and never re-
appoiufed

Immediately after the commencement
exercises the lits of '85, as alumni, elect-
ed the following officers: President, H.
G Prettyman; secretary, J. V. Denney;
orator, W. E. Brownlee; poetess Miss
Abby Hitchcock.

Judge Campbell has resigned his posi-
tion as Marshall professor of law, and
the regents at their last meeting accept-
ed the resignation and tendered him a
vote of thanks for his efficient work
while connected with the university.

The lawn tennis tournament, last
week, resulted as follows: The doubles
were won by Wilson and Dennis. The
prizes were two gold medals given by
Messrs. Jennings and Hager of Detroit.
The second prizes, two fine racquets,
given by Partridge of Boston, were won
by liamill and Hawley. The first prize
for singles, a handsome gold medal, pre-
sented by Lynch of Detroit, was won by
H. B. Wilson, and the second, a fine rac
uuent presented by Horsman of New
York, won by L. M. Dennis.

Prof. Dennison will spend his vacation
at Burlington, la.

Thirteen of the 16 members of J. W.
Hunt's class attended commencement.

Prof. W. H. Payne lefl on Wednesday
evening for Boston, from whence he will
proceed to Saratoga, where he will con-
duct an institute. He i'\ poets to return
to Ann Arbor in about four weeks.

During the summer vacation many
improvements are to be made about the

e sity buildings. New doors are to
be laid. It is surmised that Lloyd of
Detroit, is drafting plans for the new
mechanical laboratory.

Prof, and Mrs. P . R. DePont cele-
d their crystal wedding Monday

last. A select number of friends gath-
ered at the residence of the happy
couple in the evening, and amid mirth
and merriment the evening was spent.

Death of Judge Lawrence.

The death of Hon. Edwin Lawrence
occurred at an early hour Friday morn-
ing. Mr. Lawrence had been failing in
health for some time, though is death
was entirelyunexpeoted He was strick-
en by apoplexy and died instantly.
Judge Lawrence, a.s he was familiarly
known throughout his large circle of
friends and acquaintances in the county
and State, was born in Middlebury, Vt.,
February 28, 1808; came to this city at
an early day, and had been prominently
identified with its interests for over fifty
years. For forty-one years he was a
member of the Washtonaw bar He was
a man of eminent legal learning and
ability, and held the position of Circuit
Judge in this circuit from 18J7 to 1869.
In the years 1844 and 1840 he was the
whig candidate for congress and was de-
feated, though running largely ahead of
his ticket. He represented this dint ret
in the thirteenth legislature. From 1835
to 18-10 Mr. Lawrence published the
Michigan State Journal, and became
noted as a vigorous and effective writer.

His last years were spent quietly and
peaceably at his home here, his retire-
ment from the bar taking place in 1873.
Mr. Lawrence leaves one son, Hon. John
F. Lawrence, a prominent member of
the Washtenaw bar. The funeral took
place Saturday evening at O.-;iOo'clock.

A meeting of the Washtenaw bar was
hold Friday afternoon in the court room.
Judge Joalyn spoke as follows: "By the
deatli of Judge Lawrence I have lost a
friend. While I did not agree with him
in politics or religion and sometimes
thought his likes and dislikes were a
little too strong, I admired him because
he dared to say what he believed, and do
what his conscience dictated, and be-
cause he loved justice and was an honest
man."

Other eulogistic remarks were made
by members of the bar.

EESOLOTIONS.

In the death of Edwin Lawrence the bar
of Washtenaw Co. has sufiered the loss
of one of the oldest and most esteemed
members. Identified with the county
and well known to the people almost
from its organization, he has for nearly-
all that period been a conspicuous figure
in public aff iirs, and in various capaci-
ties has strongly impressed his personali-
ty upon the public measures of the day,
and upon the men within the reach of
his influence. As a politician he was
always a man of strong convictions,
which he expressed freely and without
reserve, and as a citizen he was seldom
without clear and decided views upon
public questions, which he acted upon
without hesitation or evasion. As a
judge, his characteristic way, a strong
love of justice, and be aimed to do jus
tice without fear or favor, being guided
by general principles, with the least possi-
ble restraint from technical rules, the
court which he presided over had the
confidence of the people, and the mem-
bers of the bar in their intercourse with
him found that he assumed no superi-
ority and had no favorites. Therefore,

liesolved, That we sincerely mourn the
loss of the upright 3itizen who has for
so long a time gone in and out among
us, and with whom we have so often
taken council in public mutters of both
local and general importance. We hav«
found his strong common sense and gen
eral inteligence of sterling value on im-
portant occasions ; and whoever has be-
come intimately acquinted with him,
has been impressed with the kindness of
his heart, which his blunt ways and
free expression of opinion did not in
any degree diminish.

But we especially desire to aoknow]
edge our obligation as u bar to the
Judge, whose memory we shall ever
cherish, also his legal ability, integrity
and impartiality. As an evidence ot our
respect we will attend his funeral ser-
vices as a body, and a copy of this pre-
amble and resolution will be presented
to the circuit court of the county, with
the request that they be entered at b rge
upon its records as a perpetual testi-
niony to the worth of its former presid-
ing officer. E. D. KINNE,

T. M. COOLEY,
J. C. KNOWLTON.

"What makes you look so sad, Brother
Hopeless? Have you lost your wife?"

"Yes, poor soul, she is dead; but that
is not my worst misfortune. I made a
fearful mistake."

"Made a fearful mistake? Why, man,
what fearful mistake did you make?"

"I married her mother!"—Newman
Independent.

He was a mathematical cuss, and al
ways engaged in making intricate calcu-
lations on paper. The marriage was to
take place on Friday but he suggested
to his prospective mother-in-law that it
had better take place on Thursday.

"Why do you wish it changed?" she
asked suspiciously.

"Well,' gaid he, "I have been making
a calculation, and I find that my silver
wedding will come on Saturday evening,
and that would uever <lo, as that is the
evening I have to go to the lodge." '

A Dallas servant girl walked into her
mistresses' parlor, and said to the latter:

" I wish you would give me a certifi-
cate; I wish to leave."

" Give you a certificate ! Why, you
lazy, worthless creature, what sort of a
certificate do you expect from me? You
don't expect me to say that I am satisfied
with you, do you?'

"Oh, no, 1 would not have you say
that for the world. That might get me
into trouble. All I want you to certify
is that I held out in your house for
three whole weeks. Everybody knows
what sort of a woman you are, and that
will be the best certificate I could possi-
bly have."

TIKED AND LANGUID WOMEN.—HOW
many women there are of whom these
words are true: "They feel languid and
tired, hardly able to bear iheir wight on
their feet, the bloom all gone from their
cheeks, irratable and cross without mean-
ing to be, nerves all upset, worried with
the children, fretted over little things'
a burden to themselves, and yet with no
acute disease." What a pity it is. But
a few bottles of Parker's Tonic will drive
all this away, and relieve the troubles
peculiar to their sex.

It is passing strange how a man who
owes you thirty cents will have his atten-
tion suddenly attracted to the cornice of
the tall block across the way whenever
you chance to meet him on the street.

A GREAT DISOOVKKY.— Mr. William
Thomas, of Newton, la., says: "My wife
has been seriously affected with a cough
for twenty-five years, »nd this spring
more severely than ever before. She had
used many remedies without relief, and
being urged to try Dr King's New Dis-
covery, did so, with most gratifying re-
sults. The first bottle relieved her very
much, and the second bottle has abso-
lutely cured her. She has not had so
good health for thirty years." Trial bot-
tles free at Eberbach & Son's drug store.
Large size $1.

Chicago is becoming a fashionable
place for bridal couples to go to. After
eating the Chicago bread, a man can put
tip with almost anything short of frozen
rocks.

City Locals.

I have a Wind-mill Derrick and Pump
for sale. Wm. Burke, Ann Arbor.

NOTIOE.—I forbid all persons paying
money or giving credit to A. G. Collins,
on my account, as I shRll not be respon-
sible for the same. GEORGE COLLINS .

The splendid Steamer Chief Justice
Waite leaves Toledo for Put in-Bay July
4th nt 9 a. m. Fare round trip 50c. Also
gives an evening ride to Lake Side, 2oc.

To Rent.—Present residence of Water-
man Thomas, opposite ladies' new li-
brary building, East Huron street. Pos-

m :dven August 10, or soonor if de-
sired. Apply to S. P. Jewott.

For Sale—Nice new hay. Inquire of
Wm. Burke.

For Rent--A house with 16 rooms,
corner Jefferson ;mcl Division streets.
Inquire of Win. Burke in person or ail
dress Lock Box 102.

Drink Cream Soda and Ginger Ale
manufactured by Phillip Sehmitt. It is
a harmless beverage.

Phillip Schmitt'n GingerAle and Cream
Soda is tbe drink to quench one's thirst.
For sale all over the city.

"Soal of Detroit." This tobacco is
highly recommended by Presidentdeve
land. For sale by C. E. Wagner, Ann st.

Ice Cream at A. F . Hangsterfer's
81.75 per gallon or iu larger quantities
a reduction will be triven.

A. F. Hangsterfer has a tent 25x30 feet
which can be used at lawn festivals.
Parties desiring to loan the same can do
so on reasonable terms.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

Johnson's hat store is just around the
corner.

Fire kindlere.
The neighbors all say that
The Champion Fire Kindler
Is the finest thing in the world.
Neat cheap and convenient.
Fifty fires kindled for ten cents.
No shavings, dirt, or smell.
Summer or winter equally desirable
Ask your grocer for the Champion.

Kindler.
LOANING.—Money to loan on first-claBS

Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles cnrefally ex-
ami med as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

If You Have Any Accounts
For Collection, send them to Eugene K
Frueauff, Lawyer, Room 3, Opera House
block, Ann Arbor. Collections made in
any part of North America.

GOOD NEWS
19 LADIES.
Graatrot imluceninuts everof-

fcrod. Now's your time to £?'>'1>
orders for our celebrated Tciut
and Coflent and xocure a bnauti-
ful Gold Band orMos» U"*1 Oluna
KaSat. orHnndmrnio Dce«rat«d

Gold Bnnd Moes Rose Dinner Set, or (iold Bund MOBS
VucnratHd Toilet Sot. For full jiarticalnni address

T H E O T t E A T A M E R I C A N T E A <<>•..
P. O. Box 289. 81 and 33 Vouey St., New York.

INFORMATION TO OUR FRIENDS
And to the public. I have just

removed my

From East Liberty-st. to the St James block on
WestHuron-st. and have fitted up my rooms ele-
gantly. I am very happy to say that I have se-
cured" the servises of M r . W m . T h o i s e n ,
of Syracuse, N. Y , as my cutter, who, as an ar-
tist in the business has DO superior, and I am
now fully prepared to satisfy the most fastediotis
dresser. With my line of Cloths, Fan tings and
«>\t noatings no one can help getting just what
hi* wants. I am a>ready securing .new styles of
Spring Goods as they appear In market, and I
only have to say in regard jo prices, that they
are so exceedingly low that no man will look for
any other establishment. I make elegant pants
for $4 and up u an Is. Suits for $18 and upwards.
Overcoats for $15 and upwards. All work guar-
anteed to be perfect i" nt. Now come and see
me and 1 will prove you the facts. Repairing
done with neatness and despatch, and very low.

Burclifield

ANYBODY Can now make
Photographs by
the new Dry Plate

Process. For 5(1 cents we will send post-
paid Hoclu's Manual for Amateurs, that
gives full instructions for making the
pictures.

Outfits we furnish from §10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, edited

by Prof. Chas. E. Candler, head of the
Chemical Department of the School of
Mines, Columbia College, published twice
a mouth for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur,
fully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. & H.T.ANTHONY & CO.,
Mtmfnctun n oj Photographic Apparatut

anil Materials. '
591 Broadway, New York City.

Forty yeurfi enUrfduihetl in thin line of business

offits

SODA
Best in the World.

•M1E

BILLIARD PARLOR

No. IO NORTH MAIN STREET,

H a s b e e n r -litt.-.i. a n d w e b a v e t h e

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
A Full Line of

TOBACCO & CIGARS!

The Original W. W, Bliss 5-Cent Cigar,

BEST OF ALL.
I I I. I .«-< .«-< & B L I S 8 .

The Attention of" Farmers is Called to

Advance" Iron

Which embodies all the principles of a nrst-ctass machine. In it are combined all the advantages of the beet Mowers in use,
with many points peculiarly its own. No machine that is made contains within itself HO many excellencies that recommend
it to the farmer. 1. To begin wilh, it is a FKONT CUT, four feut and four inch machine, and carries with it all the advantages
of & front over a rear cut machine. The question has been settled everywhere, in the past few years, in fj'vor of the front cut
and now, in the mind of the intelligent buyer, it simply becomes a question as to the relative merits cf the different front-cut
machines. 2. The Cutting Bar has imparted to it a rocking motion, and is under perfect control of the driver. It can be
lifted from the ground or tilted at pleasure. 3. All gearing is encased in iron and protected from dust and dirt. 4. It is dur-
able strong in all its parts, and not likely to get out of repair. 5. It starts easily and will not clog. 6. It runs noiselessly.
7 It is the lightest draft machine in the market. 8. It is the best working and most convenient Mower in use.

I am also agent for the celebrated Empire Twine Binder, which stands at the head of all others for its simplicity, dura-
bilty, adjustability and portability. I have also on hand a full line of agricultural implements.

JOHN FINNEGAN, Ann Arbor, Mieli.

JOHN WOTZKE!
• THE

A First-Class Hand - Sewed
Shoe Worth $8 for S6.5O

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED
The Only Establishment in Ann

Arbor that Manufactures
its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

No. 53 South Main Street.

W. G. SNOW,

Livery and
Boarding

Stable.
In the rear of E. Duffy'slstore on

Ann street.

BEST U S IN THE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
als, and can attend their orders in any
part of the city and vicinity.

W. C. SNOW,?.- Ann Arbor.

CHARLES RETTICH,
Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
All kinds of

Repairing: Done Promptly !
Repairing pumps a specialty.

Stoves and pipe Cu6&n6cL Please
call and see me at

No. li East Libertyst, - Ann Arbor-

REMOVAL
Having rriuoved my stock of

HATS AND GAPS!
To No. 7 W. Huron-st.,

In t e St. James Block, 1 would be pleased to
have old customers call on me, and new one stoo
for that matter, as I intend to Rive everybody

J3A.RGA.INW.
A full line of Hats and Caps Cheap for Cash.

E. J. JOHNSON.

FOR Uil!
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Shrubs

Roses. Also all the New Varieties
of Clematis—specialties for fall of
1885. Russian Mulberries, Apri-
cots and Tyler Raspberry. All stock
*hat fails 10 grow we agree to replace
for one-half the retail price. I will
call on all my customers during the
next month. People desiring any
of the above stock will do well to
reserve their orders until I call.

iCEO. E. STEVENSON.
41 Waahintfton-st, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Agent for D. 8. Pearson & Co., Geneva,N. Y.

For SxLgars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfeci in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

Teas
That Never Turn Red and

S A L T BY THE BARREL!
—GO TO—

D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

more money than at anything etoe bv
taking an agency for the best, selling
book out. Beginners succeed Kranu-

jly. None fail. Terms free. Hallett
Book &. Co.. Portland. Maine.

H

01
0

All Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

* COLLIHS,
STONE, LIM^WATER LIME

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR
—And all Kimls of—

WOOD.
E:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets
opposite Firemen's Hall.

Ann Arbor - Mich.

Mortgage Sale.

DEKAULT having been made in the condl
tions of a certain indenture of moitgage

executed by James Shaw and Sarah Shaw, his
wife, of Northfield, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, to Hudson T. Morton, of said county and
sture, bearing date the sixteenth day of vpiil
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight DUO
dreu and seventy-four, and recorded in the of
flee of the Register of Deeds for said county 01
Washtenaw, in Liber forty-nine (49) of mortgages
on page 5(8, ami ('ul\ assigned by the said Hud
son I . Morton to William llulbert, of the city 01
Ann Arbor, in said county and state, by writtei
assignment bearing date the seventeenth day or
July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy
four, which assignment is recorded in t h» office
of said Register of Deeds of said county, in Liber
si-ven (7) of assignments of mortgages, on page
589, ana again duly assigned oy Comstock
F. Hill, as the administrator of the estate of the
said William Hulbert deceased, to the s-aid Hud
son T. Morton, by written assignment bearing
date the fourth day of December, in the year 01
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred am
eighty-three, and which assignment is recordec
in Liber 8 of assignments of mortgages, in the
said office of the said Register of Deeds for
said county, on page 3H9, 'iml by which default
the power of sale contained in said mortgaff6
baving become operative, and no suit or pro
i-ee-lings at law or in chancery having been in
stituteu to recover the amount duo on MU<
mortgage or tbe note accompanying the same
and there being now claimeu to tii- due on eak
note ami mortgage the sum of two hundred aac
thircy-nine d'Jlarsand twenty-five cents(S
Notice i*. i in refore, hereby given that saidmort
gage will be foreclosed on Saturday, the twenty
sixth day of Septemb r, A.. I), urn- tnousaui
eight hundred anil eighty-flve, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the south front
door of the Court House, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said county of Washlenaw (said Courl
House uemg the place of holding the circuit
court for said county), of the mortgaged prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so muol
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on said mortgage aud note, wilh
reasonable costs and expenses; whieh mort-
gaged premises are described in said mortgage
as follows:

All those certain pieces or parcels of land situ-
ate and being in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
county of Washtenaw aud state of Michigan,
and described as follows, to-wit:

All of lots numbered one hundred and two
O02), one hundred and three (103), one hundred
and four (1CH), and one hundred and five (105), in
Joseph D. Baldwin's third addition to the city of
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Dated June 30,1(W5
HUDSON T. MORTON,

E. D. KISNK, Mortgagee and Assignee.
Attorney for Mortgagee and Assignee.

Chancery Order.

THE CIK0U1T COUltT for the County of
Washtenaw. In Chancery.

Hattie Redman, Complainant, vs. Elias C. Red-
man, Defendant.

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the couu-
j of Washtenaw, in chancery at Ann Arbor, on

the 6th day of June, A. D. 1885.
It satisfactorily appearing by affidavit on file,

that the defendant, Elias C. Redman, is not a
resident of the state, but resides at Monroe
City, in the state of Missouri, on motion of J. F.
Lawrence, complainant's solicitor.it is ordered
that the said defendant, Elias C. Redman, cause
his appearance to be entered heroin, within
four months from the date of this order, and
in case of his appearance he cause his answer
to the complainant's bill of complaint to be HI-1.1
and a copy thereof to be setved on said com-
plainant's solicitor within twenty days after ser-
vice on him of a copy of said bill and notice of
this order, and that in default thereof said bill
to betaken as confessed by the said non-resident
defendant. And it is further ordered, that with-
in tventy days after the date hereof, the said
complainant cause a copy of this notioe to be
pubhshtd in the Ann Arbor DKVOCK*T, a news-
paper printed, published aud circulating in Raid
county, and that such publication be continued
therein at least once in each week for stx weeks
in succession,or that she cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on said non-resi-
dent defendant, at least twenty days before the
aboved time prescribed for his appearance.

J. K. I.SWUKMCE. P. MCKFIINAN,
Comp't's Solicitor. One of Circuit Court

Commissioners for Wash-
(A true cop}'.) tenaw Co., Michigan

". ROBJOHN J. BISON, Register.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WaSbtenaw,
ss. The undersigned having been appointed

by the Probate Court for said county, "oinmis-
sioners to receive, examinean I adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Samuel Swain, late of said county de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
late are allowea.by order of said Prubate Court.
'or creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the residence of John W. Blakeslee, ISsq . in tbe
village of Milanin said county, on Tuesday the&Jd
day of September ami on Tuesday the iWd day of
December next, at ten o'clock a. m., of each of sa id

days, to receive, examine and adjust said
•la'ims.
Dated June ^,1885.

WILLIAM WANTY,
JOHN W. BLAKESLEE,

Commissioners.

Estate ol Frederika Stollstimor.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
~ ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, hoklen at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
••Md day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederika Stoll-
stiiner, deceased

John Q Feldkamp. administrator of said es-
tate, comes into court and represents that is now
prepared to render Us final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 88th
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned forexamingand alllowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there he,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said ad-
uiiTiistratorgive noticetothe persons Interested
in said estate,of the pendency of said account and
the heating thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Atm Arnoi Dem
"irnt. a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARUIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of l'robate,
WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Kosiinna Hay.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
flce, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the aid day of June in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Rosanna Roy,
deceased,

Henry D. Platt, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such admin strator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
29th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons Inter-
ested in said estate, are required to api>ear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
insaid county, aud show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered that said ad-
mlnistratrlx give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof.
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN AUHOK DBMOOOAT, a newspaper print*
ed and circulating in said county,threesuecessive
uteks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Mary Roach (formerly Stufobs)

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court, for the

county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, tbe
19th day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and.eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Mary Roach
(formerly Stubbs).deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
of Willliam Stubbs, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to himself or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
27th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appea r at a sessi< m of said court,then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause if any there bt,
why the prayer of the petioncr should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
m said estate. <»f the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the ANN AJRBOB DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
Said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WII.MAM G. DOTY. Probate )ietrist«r

HOW DOES IT COME THAT THE

Estate of Juliette Boyce.
TA.TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

O ss. At a ses ion of the l'robate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office 111 the cityof Ann Arboron Wednesday.the
l?th day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Juliette Boyce,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of John Springer, praying that a certain in-
si runtent 11- w on tile in this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admltcted to probate and that adminis-
tration of said estate may beTgranted to hin self,
the executor in said will named, or some other
suitable person.

Tlien rijum il IK Ordered, That Monday,the 13th
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said de« eased, and all other persons
Interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
and it is further ordered, that said Detitioner
rive notioe to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Denwcrut, a
newspaper printed mid circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Wa. G. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHKi VX, County of Washtenaw
O ss. Sotice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the 14th day of May, A, D
L885, six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es
tate of Patrick Murphy, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
\nn Arbor, for examination and allowance, on

or before the 14th dayof November next, :mdthat
such claims will be heard before said court on
Friday, the 14th day of August,and on Saturday,
he 11th day of November next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon of each of said da\s
Dated Ann Arbor, May 11. A. 1). 188S.

WILLIAM D. HAHR1MAN,
Judge of Probate.

TWO SAMS !
Are taking the trade away from other houses? and why is it that the

trade that used to go to Detroit and other cities to buy their

Buy now only of The Two Saraa?

Why is it that the Formers of the County are now trading at The Two
Bow does it come that the Workingmen men of Ann Arbor keep the store of The

Two yams constauty crowded ?
One half of the time yon can hardly get waited upon.
Why is it the Mechanics, in every branch, trade at The Two Hams ?

Why id it the Widows and all the Cnildren are now
Trading with The Two Sams?

These are are questions asked by every good mercuant in Ann Arbor. They
wonder haw it can be done, and are at loss to riud out.

We answer by saying, that the strictly One Price business of The Two Sams is
the cause of their success.

"AGAIN," the large amount of goods bought and sold at small profits is an-
other cause.

CALL AT THE TWO SAMS FOR BARCAINS.

BLITZ & LANGSDORF. Only Strictly One Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.

A Stove with Four Burners for the same price as an
other Three Burner, or a Three Burner for the same pric 3
as any other Two Burner Stove.

C a l l a:o_cL "Fn-g-q.-nn -i -r-i <=» T l i e x n .

SCHUH AND MUEHLIC !
HARDWARE, FURNACES, MANTELS AND GRATES.

One hundred doz. KOGERS' Best Tripple-plated Knives and Forks at $3.25 perdoz

GREAT REDUCTION IN FURNITURE!

Notice to Creditors.
L^TATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
o ss. Notice is hereby ^iven that by an order of
he probate court for the county of Washtenaw
Dads on the lM.li day >f May. K. V. 1885, six
nontlis from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
Parley Ann Ladd, late of said county, de-

I. and that all creditors of said de-
eased are naquiredto present their claims to said
jrobate court,al the probate office intlie city of
\im Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 17th day of November next, and that
such claims will be heard befoie said court, on
Monday, the 17thday of August, and OD Monday
,he 16th day of November next, at ten o'clock
n thi.- forenoon of each of said days.

DaOd, Ann Arbor. Mav lti, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM I'. 11AHH1MAN,

Judge of Probate.

A PRIZE
Sand ti cents for postage

receive free a costly
of goods which will

help yon to more money
jght away than any tiling etee in this world. All
f either s<>x BUCrfeed from (lrst hour. The broad
oad to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
olutely sure. Atouce address, True & Co., Au-
usta. Maine.

In the following we give a few examples of our

Extremely Low Prices:
Complete Mohair Plush Parlor Seta, with silk plush trimming, manufactured

at our own establishment $47 00
Parlor sets made up in Ramie Raw Silk, or Wool Terry, from 36 00 up
Good lounges 6.00, 6.50, 7.00, 7.50
Walnut parlor tables 3.50,4.00,4.50
Patent rockers 5.50, 7.50, 8.50, 10.00, 12.00
Upholstered arm chairs 8.00, 9.00, 10.00
Bedsteads, well finished 1.95,2.50,3.35,4.00

All Other Goods Reduced in Same Proportion,

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF.

Respectfully,

K O C H 8c HZ^LZLZEIR,

South Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering this Spring

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
Including Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &c, &c.

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufac
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LIHCIiUSTA WALTOHS !
Of all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
perienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
and I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Varie-
ty of Curtain Poles Room Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
Omam-nis, Etc. In fact everything to make yonr homes pleasant in the way of
Decoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at
VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Painters
Supplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Best
Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for
any papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper line, in
this or the old world.

(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. SORG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich



MASONIC DIRECTOR*.
\.NN ARBOR < <>VMANI>E..Y, NO. 18—Heets 'trst

1 ' n i ' s i l a y id ' i-iu-i m o n l l i . W . (I. D u t y , E . C . ;
W. A. Toh'hanl, i eeorder.

WASHTBNAW iiAi'iiMi. v o . 8, K. A. &».—Meets
first Monday of each nu iitn. I C. Har.dy. H.
P.; Z. Koatli, Seel etarj'.

GOLDEN lu i . LOIXIK. i\o. IK. F. and n. M.—
Meets lirst Thursday of each month. L. C.
Gtoodrich, w. M., N. D. dales, Secretary

FRAW.KNITY I.ODGK, No.968, F. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. K. J. Morion.
W, M.. K. .). Johnson. Secretary.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 5S3p m
Day Express 5*1 p. >"
New York and Limited Express 10 W i>. m
Atlantic Express 4 40 a. m
NightExpreaa 607a.m
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express .. 10 -.S a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 9 !3a. m
Day Express 1028a.
Chicago Express 80* p.
Grand Rapids and Kalamasoo Express B30p,
Evening Express 8S8p.
Pacific Exp 688 10»8p.

The New York ami Limited. Atlantic, and
Nighl Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evening, .'""I Pacific Express trains west, run
everj day in the week, Sundays included,

§emocrnL
PUIDA.Y, JULY 3, 1885.

Friends of The Democrat, who

have business at the Probate

Court, will please request Judge

Harriman to send their Printing

to this office.

JOTTING S.

Bead The Two Sams' change of ad.
Wm. A. Butler, Jr., of Detroit, was in

the city Sunday.
Over 100 loads of wool were marketed

in this city Monday.
Wood & Son and Jno. Nowland are

in the wool business.
E. S. Crawfori will go on the editorial

excursion to Macinac.
Thus far E. Kempf has purchased

75,000 pounds of wool.
The St. Thomas building association

give a picnic to-morrow.
W. H. Hendrick has returned from a

six weeks visit in Indiana.
The Minnis band will make it lively

for the fcu'anitee to-night.
W. G. Burchfjeid has moved into the

Millei house, on Millet avenue.
Frank Hangsterfer will be caterer at

the Milan celebration to-morrow.
John Nowland fell from his carriage

Wednesday and skinned his face.
In four days picking Dr. Nichols'

strawberry p itch yielded 112 bushels.
A number of A.un Arboritee visited

Ypsilnnti, yesterday, and took in the
circus.

The old hotel office in the St. James
building if) being put in order for a bill-
ard room.

The Haydn band wi'l give the Whit-
more Lake people a rare musical treat,
to-morrow.

Johnnie Kempf will soon leave for a
trip around the lakes, to be gone about
two weeks.

C. T. Oonuely entertained James and
Jno. Shanahan, of Tribes Hill, N. Y., a
portion of the week.

Contractors Harkins & Dignen com-
menced lighting the gasoline lamps for
the city, Wednesday.

Tuesday treasurer Watts received from
county treasurer Belser $10,523.70, due
the city for liquor tax.

Mrs. B. Harkins and Mrs. Jno. Schu-
macher left yesterday to visit Mrs. Mar
ion Goodale, in Bay City.

Bough ton & Payne are the only agents
for that bright and newsy paper, the
Detroit Evening Journal.

Telephones have been put in for the
following persons the past week: Mi-
chael Stabler and A. A. Holmes.

Flora Ross, held on the charge of lar
ceny, was discharged Wednesday for the
want of sufficient evidence to convict.

Judge and Mrs. Cooley are in North-
ville, Penn. The Judge attended the
annual meeting of the bar association.

"The Michigan Central is selling tick-
ets to and from all stations, good until
MfJnday next, for one fare for the round
trip.

L. D. Grose, who was severely injured
by the caving-in of a trench on Main-st.,
some weeks since, is able to be around
on crutches.

A B. Cole favored this office with a
box of strawberries, immense in size,
the largest one measuring 8% by (VH
inches in size.

Edward Wasser slipped from the plank
crossing the dam, Sunday, and would
have been drowned had not Dodger
Keegan gon« to his relief.

Mr. Southard of the university barber
shop, and Dr. Baldwin, with their fami-
lies, have been spending this week camp-
ing out near Independence Lake

Tom Matthews, a famous clown, is liv-
ing at Brighton, England, 80 >ears old,
hale and hearty. The jokes that he used
to get off are also hale and hearty, and
much older than 80 years.

In Canada—" Well, wife, I suppose we
ought toc>dl on the Maudelbaums.hadn't
we?" '' Yes, dear, I suppose so, hut they
are horribly common people; just think,
they only stole a paltry $13,000.

A correspondent siiys that people in
India are rarely bitten by snakes, as
boots are worn to protect the feet. How
different it is in this country, where
people can't keep the snakes out of their
boot."

A hatter sees one of his debtors pass
him 1 y in the street without any recog-
nition of his existence, and straightway
becomes as mad—as a hatter. "Curse
the fellow!" he says, " he might, when I
bowed to him, have the decency to lift
my hat."

Does the shining steel blade which I
ld in my hand cause you excruciating

pam?" inquired an Oil City barber.
"What?" " I asked if the razor hurt
you." ' I s it a razor?" "Of course it is.
Why?" " I thought it was a saw, but if
you are sure it is a razor, go ahead.

The advertisement of Messrs. Bough
ton & Payne, in another column, should
be read by every person who believes in
square dealing. The action of the
News' agent ought to increase the sale
of the Evening Journal, which contains
as much solid reading matter and the
very latest telegraphic news. We are
informed that 98 per cent, of the sub-
scribers to the News now take tht
Journal, and are very much pleaset
with the change.

A Newbraska editor (one of the hard-
shell persuasion, probably) placed the
following inscription upon his wife's
tombstoue. "To the memory of Tabitha
wife of Moses Skinner, Esq. gentlemanl
editor of the Bugle. A kind mother and
exemplary wife Terms $2 a year, inva
riably in advance. Office over Ooleinan'i
grocery, up two nights. Knock hard
We shall miss thee, mother; we shal
miss thee, mother; we shall miss thee
mother. Job printing solicited."

Chelsea Herald: Will Van Riper
nursing a badly bruised arm recievec
from a fall of ten feet and timbers fall
ing on him. Jacob Heselschwerdf
cattle got into and injured the wheat o
Charles Fish, of Sharon. Mr. H. oflere.
Rixteen dollars to settle it. The jury
gave Mr. l<'i»h five dollars. At the close

th t i l M Fi d
g e
of the trial, Mr. Fish made an unprovok-
ed and disgraceful attack on Mr. Hes
elshwerdt, bruising his face badly.
Three students from the university pas-
sed through Chelsea last Thursday, on
their way to Chicago their home, yia
bicycles. They expect lo make the trip
in about four davs. G. H. Gay. has
been appointed a deputy grand com-
mander, Order of the Red Cross, for
Michigan. This is a well-merited honor

Geo. BeGole shipped a bull dog by
mail, to a tobacco dealer in Kentucky.

Circus in YpsilHnti yesterday.
Council meeting Monday evening.
Albert Borg has a handsome covered

delivery w;i;,'on.
Judge Campbell has resigned from the

law department.
Mrs. B. F. Granger is visiting her sis-

ter in California.
The contractors broke ground for the

new jail, Monday.
Warm weather seems to be slowly but

surely approaching.
A. A. Gregory, Jr., of Detroit, visited

his home last Friday.
Miss Edith Lord of Chicago, is visit-

ing Mrs. Judge Beakes.
The Misses Bunistine of Detroit, at-

tended commencement.
John Maley of Kalamazoo, was in the

city the last of the week.
Miss Dell MoClellan spent the past

week with .Mattie Harriman.
Mrs. Dr. Cleveland of Pentwater, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Jolly-
On Thursday of last week there were'

as far as heard from, four weddings.
Will Tolchard returned from a four

week's visit at Adrian last Thursday.
Mrs. Gildart of Stoekbridge, was the

guest of Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, last week.
Thos. Bonner has left Au Sable and

will remain in this city for the present.
Judge Joslyn held court Monday in

the absence of Probate Judge Harriman.
Capt. Manly and Dr. T. J. Sullivan

will accompany Co. A to Adrian OD the
4th.

M. F. Howard and wife have gone to
Devils Lake, Dakota to spend the sum-
mer.
» Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Shanahan, of Tribes
Hill, N. Y ,were the guests of A. Kearney
over Sunday.

A number of Ann Arborites attended
the Theodore Thomas concerts at De-
troit, last week.

Mrs. A. C. Caldwell of Manchester,
has been visiting her brother, the Kev.
O. E L. Crozier.

Mrs. Yseult-Dudley, who shot O'Dono-
van llossa, has been acquitted on the
ground of insanity.

Miss Lulu Hangsterfer returned to
Detroit, Monday, after a week's visit
with her family in this city.

Edward Duffy has been appointed
post-master in place of J. <J Knowlton,
and it gives general satisfaction to dem-
ocrats.

Mrs. Henley of Madison street, and
daughters Minnie and Nina, were to start
yesterday for Orchard Lake, where they
will spend most of the summer.

Observer: Sheriff Walsh, the genial
"Billy,'" as he is familiarly termed, was
in Saline, Tuesday. Mr. Walsh has
gained golden opinions for his etliciency
as an officer.

A portable stage will probably be
erected in the rink and a part of the
time it will be uned for a theatre at pop-
ular prices of admission. Success to the
new enterprise.

The hook and ladder boys go to Milan
to morrow. Company A and various
citizens will spend the day m Adrian.
Others will celebrate iu Dexter, South
Lyon and Whitraore Lake.

Frank Haugsterfer furnished refresh-
nents for 1,500 i xcmsioniste that went
rom Jackson to Whitmore Lake, last
aturday. During the week he manu

actured over 600 gallons of ice-cream.
Pontiae Bill Poster: It is generally

onceded that "soap" and plenty of it,
as used in the Michigan legislature just
eceased. About $50,000 was evidently

jut where it would do the most good.
Shame!

Milan Leader: Mr Albert E. Jenkins,
vho is to have charge of hie brother's
ental office here, came down with the
)r. yesterday and was duly introduced
,o the people and installed into his new
position.

The excursion train carrying Company
will leave to-morrow at 7:27 a. in.,

eaching Adrian at 9:15. The train will
eave Adrian iu the evening at 9:45,
eaehmg here at 11:30. Fare for round
rip $1.00.

Mrs. Jas Maloy, a resident of . this
ounty since 1835, died last week, aged

years, at the residence of her daughter,
\lrs. Shanah.n, Tribes Hill, N. Y. The
emains were brought to this place for
nterment.

Ypsilanti Commercial: Friend Knowl-
on, postmaster at Ann Arbor, is super-
eded by Edward Duffy, on account of
iffensive partisanship. Knowlton is one
if your positive men. Not a cowardly
lair in his head.

Mr. 11 Tyler of Onondaga, Mich., has
>een visiting her son, Dr. Tyler of this

city, the past week. She is remarkably
ictive for a person more than 80 years of
.ge, and one who shared the hardships
if pioneer life in this state 50 years ago.

The Michigan mutual life insurance
company, lately wrote Mr. Steele of St.
Johns for $100,000 and Mayor Grummond
>f Detroit for $20,000. The company

wrote last month $360,000, and the pres-
ent month $352,000. They expect to do
iver $4,000,000 this year.

Enterprise: The Manchester cornet
land have decided to celebrate the 4th
f .July at Silver Lake, iu Freedom five

miles northeast of this village. There
vill be a bowery dance in Gerringer's

grove, a'ternoon and evening, for which
inapp's orchestra of Tecumseh, will
urnish music Five bands have been in-
dted and are expected to be present.
Everybody is invited to go and have a
good time. Freeman & Burtiss have
aken m over 60,000 pounds of wool thus
ar this season.

The following from the Gtand Rapids
tlerald, refers to an old Ann Arbor boy :
Without a doubt Frank E. Kean, a prom-
inent Knight of Labor and for many
years a cigar manufacturer in this city,
will be appointed to a deputyship under
Collector George N. Davis. Kean is a
working greenbacker and has allways
aeen a hard worker in the several cam-
paigns. He has a considerable influence
and his appointment will give general
satisfaction and be a recognition of the
younger element, who in late years have
shouldered the brunt of the burden.

Milan Journal: C. H. Minnis, of Ann
Arbor, and a member of the celebrated
Minnis' orchestra, has opened a shoe
shop in the Gay building. The pros-
pects indicate that old Washtenaw will
sustain her fair name as a wheat pro
ducing county, this season, with one of
the biggest yields on record. Miss
Onie Williams left Friday morning, for
Ann Arbor, where she intends spending
the summer visiting relatives. Prof.
Gregory will leave next week, for New
York City and from there will take the
first steamer out for Germany. He ex
pects to return next summer.

The one mitigating circumstance
uboot hard times and low wages is the
increased purchasing power of a dollar.
The Boston Commercial Bulletin has
been figuring on the subjact, and comes
to the conclusion that $1 will buy as
much of the necessaries of life to day as
81.35 in 1875, $1.32 iu 1805,91 cents in
1845 and $1.19 in 1825. In other words,
the purchasing power of a dollar is 19
per cent, greater than it was in 1825,
and 32 per cent, greater than it was in
1855. A dollar will buy more to-day
than in most previous periods in the
history of the nation.

The Steuben Republican published at
Angola, InJ., iu speaking of a change in
one of the firms of the place says:
" Since the change in the firm Mr. W. H.
Burke of Ann Arbor, Mich., has occu-
pied the position of prescription clerk, a
place that he is particularly well quali-
fied to fill, he being a graduate of the
pharmacy department of the university
of Michigan. He has also held the po-
sition of proscription clerk in one of the
leading ding stores of Ann Arbor for
several months. Persons qualified to
judge pronounce him a most excelleni
chemist, and one fitted in every way t(
occupy the reponsible position he holds.'
The young man referred to is a son
Wm. Burke.

The rink will be opened to-morrow.
J. Imus and D. I. Loomis are at Straw-

berry Point.
Prof. Bellows of Ypsilanti was in tlio

city Monday.
E. P. Mason is rebuilding his house in

the fifth ward.
Director of the mint, Bnrchtrd, has

been bounced.
Mrs. M. C. Peterson is visiting friendR

near Cleveland.
Justice Cooley has resigned from the

supreme bench.
Mrs. Wm. Matthews is visiting rela-

tives at Milfurd.
Larry Kahoe has opened a barber shop

at Whitmore Lake.
Clerk Davis paid bounty Saturday on

568 woodchuck scalps.
Mrs. Prof. Olney has gone to join her

husband at Charlevoix.
Protection hose company, in uniform,

go to Adrian to-morrow.
W. R Henderson wants to be deputy

internal revenue collector.
August FreofT, fifth ward, is building

two cottages to cost $1,000.
J J . Walker is building a large addi-

to his residence on piety hill.
J. Wassar has built the dericks for

lowering pipe into street mains.
Liberty street is being graded and the

gutters are to be lowered a foot.
Washteuaw lodge I. O. O F., hold

their semi-annual election to-night.
Men working in the water works

trenches receive $1 12'^ cents per day
Germania lodge and the German band

give a picnic to morrow at Relief park.
Everything indicates the nomination

of Goy. Hoadly by the democrats of
Ohio.

Hutzel & Co. expect to have 150 men
at work digging trenches in the next two
weeks.

Another crank uamed Hugo Keck is
to jump from the Brooklyn bridge to-
morow.

Jno. Keck & Co. are offering great bar-
gains. Their new ad. will tell you all
about it.

The steamer Waite runs from Toledo
to Put-in-Bay, July 4. Fare 50 cents for
round trip.

The Misses Ladd left Wednesday for
Charievoix, where they will spend sev-
eral weeks

The ladies' decoration society and the
fifth ward baud spent Saturday at Whit-
more Lake.

A son of John Manning, while fooling
with a revolver, Saturday, shot himself
through the arm.

Jas. Hunter has been bound over to
the circuit court from Ypsilanti, for
breaking into a house.

Yes, they are selling out at Keech's
lumber yard, but at the same time the
yard is kept well stocked

The Misses Kittie ami Ora Hatch are
visiting friends iu Jackson. They will
be absent about ten days.

Bilhngton, the "nuisance," graduated
from t e literary department last week,
and the city will soon be rid of him.

Business must be good at John Finne-
gau's, and the Adv mce iron mower tak-
ing with the farmers, as we notice daily
one or more machines on the way to the
country.

The Ypsilanti Commercial is everlast-
ingly copying our items and crediting
them to the Argus. Put on your specta-
cles, brother, and look a little closer
hereafter.

Col. G. M. Devlin of Governor Alger's
staff, while on his way home from Port
liyid, Me., stopped off in this city Mon-
day and spent the day with his sister,
Mrs. W. A. Hatch, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Millen, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Goodyear, and Prof, and Mrs.
Frothingham, go to Whitmore Lake next
Wednesday, where they will spend some
weeks at the Clifton house.

Otseningo lodge, I. O. O. F., elected the
following officers Tuesday evening: N.
G., Charles Grossman; V. G., Christ
Schlenker; K. S., C. E. Godfrey; P . 8.,
G. I. Diehl; treasurer, Wm. J. Miller.

The Washtenaw county medical asso
ciation met in Ypsilanti last Friday and
elected Dr. MeLachlan of Yoik presi-
dent. The doctor is the youngest mem
ber of the society who has ever been
honored by the presidency.

Breeze's Herald is supplying a long-
felt want in Grand Rapids journalism.
The paper is nicely gotten up, is brim
full of news, and printed on tinted pa-
per. The band wagon journalist will not
down. Judging from the last few num-
bers, in which he hits them hard, some
of the Grand Rapidsites may wish he
had given the place a wide berth. THE
DEMOCRAT extends congratulations to the
Herald.

There was a change iu the rates of
postage Wednesday. Letters will be
two cents au ounce or fraction thereof,
instead of the same rate per half ounce
or fraction. On newspapers entered as
second-class matter, the rate will be one
cent for each pound or fraction thereof,
one half the old rates. Drop letters will
also be two cents per ounce at letter
carrier offices, and one cent per ounce
where free delivery by carrier is not
established. The same rates will apply
to matter addressed to Canada, but not
to other foreign countries.

The New York Evening Post says that
it turns out that the suggestion of low-
ering the national flag on the interior
)uilding at Washington, when Jacob
fhopson died, was made to Secretary

~ amar by the officer of the interior de
>artment who customarily attends to

such matters, and who not only is a re-
publican but was a gallant union soldier,
epeatedly wounded in battle; and worse
han all that Thompson's portrait hung
indisturbed with that of other secreta-
ries in the room occupied during his
erm of office by that roaring, rattling,

surging, swearing patriot, Zachariah
handler. When such a union man as

tie could tolerate the traitor's picture,
he hoisting of a flag, in accordance with
mmemorable custom, to announce his
departure from this life seems a mere
Title.

We notice that a Grand Rapids citizen
lamed D. M. Benjamin has gone to
Washington to tell President Cleveland
hat the greenbackers should not be

recognized iu the distribution of federal
offices in this state. This Benjamin
must be a fool. He certainly acts like
one. His mission will undoubtedly
srove a dead failure. There is no doubt
;hat the administration will appoint
some of the most prominent national
eaders to important offices in Michigan.

As faithful and conscientious laborers
or the fusion cause, they have rendered

services of estimable value in wresting
the state from the thraldom of republi-
can rule. They are jusily entitled to the
consideration with which the president
proposes to treat them. So far as we
3an learn. Benjamin's jackassical exhi
bition of himself meets with only the
hearty contempt of all level-beaded dem
ocrata.—Lansing Journal.

Real Estate Transfers.

The board of education met Monday
vening and fixed the siilaries of teach-

for the ciiming vear as follows: Su-
erintendent, W. S. Perry, $2,000; prin-
ipal high school, J. G. Pattengill, $ 1,000;
rerman, rhetoric and English lierature,
ucy A. Crittenden, $800; physics, Ho-

atio N. Chute, &1.500; bookkeeping and
ommercial law, Benj. E. Nichols, $1,100:
rench, Emma R. Chapin, $500; higher

mathematics, Levi I). Wines, $1,000;
)ookkeeping and penmanship, Imogene

. Royce, $400: natural science and
juglish, Mary Hunt, $500; Latin and
luglish, Alice Porter, $525; English and
locution, Adele M. Garrigues, $700;
rithmetic and algebra, Miss Milner,
500; librarian, Nellie Loving, $250.
GRAMMAR AND PRIMARY DEPARTMENTS.

Principal, AbbieA. Pond, $450; assist-
nt, Eliza Ladd. $400.

FIRST WARD.

Principal, Hattie E. Strickland, $450;
-daC. Jewell, $350; Emily G. Eldridge,
350; Susie Spoor, $350; Emma Spoor,
325; Maggie McDivitt, $375.

SECOND WARD.

Principal, Mary Mulholland, $450; Es-
ella G. Mozart, $350; Emily Gondert,
350; Lucy K. Cole, $325; Amelia F.
nitz, $;sr>o.

THIRD WARD.

Principal, Josephene Armstrong, $375;
mma Banfield, $350; Anna L. White,
325.

FOURTH WARD.

Principal, Georgana Carman, $450;
ornelia E. Corselius, $350; Carrie G.
lympton, $350.

FIFTH WARD.

Principal, Mattie Goodale, $375; Zada
V. Rhodes, 8350; Alice M. Lovejoy, $350.

SIXTH WARD.

Principal, Ella 8. Wright, $375; Made
/Oinwell, $325; Louise L. Loving, $350.

SPECIAL TEACHERS.

Music. Alvin Wilsey, $800; drawing,
iliss Alice Hunt, $000.

It will be seen from the action of the
oard that Prof. Perry is retained at the
ame salary. To maoy of our citizens

seems an outrage to pay this man
2,000 when better men would take the
osition at a less sum per annum.

The commercial agency of Evarts,
Williams & Co., has been removed to the
[asonic Temple block.

Susan Rice to Lucy Rice, property in
Ypsilanti, $700.

Perry C. Depew to E. S. Pruden et al
Sylvan, $1,000.

Elmer S- Pruden to Thos. Wilkenson
Sylvan, $1,000.

M. E. Pepper to Samuel Chapin, Yorl
$750.

Lillie J. Hicks to C. V. Hicks, Lodi
$2,000.

A. Fletcher to Chas. Schmidt, Augus
ta,»l,700.

Chas. H. Minnis to Judson H. Warne
property in Ann Arbor, $1,200.

Julia Neat to Geo. Whimore, Ypsilant
$600,

L. Gruner to 8. D. Allen, Ann Arboi
$1,000.

D. L. Godrey to A. L. Bach, propert
m Chelsea, $1,000

Chas. D. Kimball to Jabez B. Wortle
Ypsilanti, $855.

School Teachers.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.

Painless Childbirth, a new book by Dr.
ohn H. Dye, one of New York's most
rillful physicians, shows that pain is
ot nesessary in Childbirth but results
rom causes easily understood and over
ome. It clearly proves that any woman

may become a mother without suffering
ny pain whatever. It also tells how to
vercome and prevent morning sickness,
welled limbs, and all other evils attend-
ug pregnancy. It is reliable and highly
ndorsed by physician^ everywhere as
e wife's true private compau ou. Cut
is out: it will save you great pain, and

ossibly your life. Send two cent stamp
>r descriptive criculars, testimonials
nd confidential letter sent in sealed
nvelope. Address Frank Thomas & Co
ub ishers, Baltiin re, Maryland.
One knows his blows and the other

lows his nose a good enough answer if
uyone has a conundrum to fit it.

NEVER GIVE UP. — If you are suf-
ering with low and depressed
Dirits, loss of appetite, general
ebility, disordered blood, weak consti-
ution, headache, or any disea-e of a
ilious nature, by all means procure a
ottle of Electric Bitters. You will be
urprised to see the rapid improvement
lat will follow; you will be inspired
ith uew life; strength and activity will

eturn; pain and misery will cease, and
enceforth you will rejoice in the praise
f Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a
ottle by Eberbach & Son.
Owl, the name of an East Boston young

nan. When he goes to see his girl he
as an object in view—to wit: to woo.
WHAT WILL SURELY DO IT.—One's

air begins to fall out from many causes,
lie important question is: What is sure
o make it grow in again? According to

testimony of thousands, Parker's
lair Balsam will do it. It quickly covers
ald spots, restores the original color
hen the hair is gray or faded, eradi-
ates dandruff, and causes the scalp to
eel cool and well. It is not a dye, not
reasy, highly perfumed, safe. Never
isappoints those who require a nice,
eiiable dressing.
The burglar, like his friend the philo-

opher, "takes everything just as it
omes," and not infrequently goes for it.

Biickleu's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Jrniaes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
ilains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
nd positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
uirod. It is guaranteed to givo perfect
atisfation, or money refunded. Price
5 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach

Son.

Sealed Proposais.

ll be received for constructing a
tone culvert over creek near Western
irewery, up to Monday evening July 0.
lans and specifications at my shop,

light to reject any and all bids reserved.)
THOMAS KEARNS,

Ch'n Gen. Street Com.
June 25. 1885.

TAKE NOTICE!

All Who Expect to Furnish Rooms!
For Students in the Fall, can save money by

calling on us NOW.

During: July we will give you some Special Drives
in Carpets, as we desire to cut our stock to the

Lowest Notch to make room New goods.

THERE WILL BE

To Our Friends and Patrons:
We are keeping a General News

Store and it is our duty to furnish
our patrons with any paper that
rhey wish.

We had a list of two hundred and
fifty subscribers for the Evening
tfews, ot Detroit. Last Tuesday
;he state agent for the News came
:o us and refused to longer sell us

he News because we handle the De-

troit Evening Journal.

We can not be boycotted nor
bought for a song. We can not
furnish you with the News, but we
can furnish you with the Journal for
io cents per week.

Give the Journal a trial. We
assure you that it is the best paper
Delivered to all parts of the city by

Very truly yours,

BOUGHTON & PAYNE.

BARCIAINS IN PARLOR SUITS
(Our own upholstering), Chamber Suits, Secretaries,

Tables, Chairs, Be Isteads, &c.

That $2,25 Hardwood Bedstead for $1.75,

When we cut we cut enough to make it an object.

Lace Curtains Very Cheap!
A few Heavy Draperies and Madras Curtains at Cost.

Buy no Furniture, Carpets, or Draperies until you
see our stock and get our prices.

Teleplione Connection.

J O H N I5LESCKL dfe CO.

I I f" I fV' o r w o r k l I I£ people. Sen 10 cts.
MM postage, and we will mail you free

f i r i p a royal, valuable sample box o
I L« !•• I goods that will put you in the w&y

of making more money in a few days than you
ever thought possible at any business. Capita
not required. You can livf* at home and wor]
in spare time only, or all the time. All of hot!
wexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 cent
to $5 easily earned every evening. That all wh.
want work may test the business, we make tbt
unparalleled offer: To all who are not well sat
isfied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble o
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.
sent free. Immense pay absolutely sure for al
who start at once. Don't delay. Address
STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

"Quick Meal."
THE MOST ECONOMICAL!

Only Gasoline Stove willi a Perfect
SOLD ON A GUARANTEE.

The simplicity and ease and safety with which it can be operated,
gives it the advantage over all other stoves.

There are no thumb-screws to burn the fingers.
I t is ready in a minute and can be stopped in an instant, by simp-

y pushing a knob.
The Quick Meal Gazi tte will be mailed free on application.
A lull line of seasonable goods on hand.
Ice-Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, Refrigerators and Screenes

or doors and windows.

o.

o

MICHIGAN (TENTKAI

The Niagara Fall::. 'Route.
TIME TABLE, MAY 24, 1885.

11 trains run by Ninetieth llerician, or Central
Standard Time.

QGINQ KAMI .

Jhicago Lv.
Niles
>ecatur

Lawton
lama/.oo.PM

(alesburg
tattle Creek...

Marshall
Albion

HCUSOTI Ar
ackeon Lv
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)exter
LDN Arbor
c'psHanti ,
Wayne J u n e .
Springwells...
Detroit Ar

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
'alls View
Niagara Falls
iusp. Bridg

Buffalo Ar

A. M
7.20

11.45

A, M
4.30
4.34
4.53
5.1
5.33
5.63
li.H
635
7.10
7.20

A. M
900

12.15

P . M

1.42

1.23

307|
3.82

4.15

5.30
6.451
H.05I
6.351

11.15
A. M.

2.03

2.31
2.40
3.35

4.00
7.45
8.80
8.45
9.15 6.45

7.03
7.31

IS
8.40

0.1
9.36
9.51

10.12

io.as
10.45
11.(11
11 35
11.45
P . M .

N. 1,1
11.50

A. M.
1.18
2.01
2.23

3.42

3.25

4.40
4.55
5.18
5.50
6.00

10 2P

122
1 55

I 2 00
I 2 15
I 315

p . M.
9.30

12.55
1.43
1.58
3.8J
249
3.17

3.40
4.03

4 50
5.12
5.33
5 48
6.07
6 23
6 4 '
7 20
7.30

P . M.
8.25

603
6.32
6.87
6.47
7 40

UOINQ WEST.

Buffalo L.
5usp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
?alls View

St. Thomas...
lutroil Lv.

Springwells....
^ a.\ ne June...
Ypsilanti
Aun Arbor
Dexter

helsea
niBB Lake.-...

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
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Battle Creek™
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Kalamazoo
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Chicago Ar

6 00

300
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7.45
8.23
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12.43

T.Ob!
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8.52 10 13
9I12I
9.37
9.57

10 27

11.00

4.00
8.20

11.42
12.22
1.05

1.31

1.58

3.45
7.10

4.00
4.10
4.45
5.1
5.30
5.52
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6.39

7.07
8.10
8.46

9.22

9.57
10.20 4.45

5.18
5.35
6.40

10.35

5 00

P. R.
920

7.00
7.10
7.45
8.0?
8.23
8.44
9.00

10.10

925

9.58
10.38

10.58
A.M.
11.88
12.05
12.45
1.00
M i
6.00

A.M.
11.35
P. M
12,35
12.53
1.0*

4.45

9.10
9 20
9 46

10.1-7
10 20

11.55
12.42
1.07

1.85

4.13
8.06

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch!
3ago at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol
tawing stops, Mich'gan City, 5,17: Niles, 6.13; Kal
iniazoo i.-23; Battle Creek, 8.61; Jackson, 9.15
Ann Arbor, 10 00; ifpsilanti, 10.21; Springwells
11.05; arriving in Detroit at 111.5 P M

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves D e -
troit at 1.00 p m. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, 1.14; Ypsilauti, 1.50; Ann Ar
bor, 8.02, Jackson, 3.01, Albion, 3.32; Marshall,
8 48, Battle Creek, 4.08; Kalamazoo, 4 38; Niles,
5.48; M'chigan City, 6,55; Chicago, 9.00.
•Sunday excepted. ioaturday «B Sunday excepteo
•Daily.
O. W. RuaoLBS, H.W.HAYES,
O. P <* i . A., (JUcaao. Aat. Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi
iraii Railway.

Going North.

THROUGH TIME TAHL.K.

x'aklllf? effect June SI, 1885.
Going South

p. m.
500
506
5 15
5 50
6«
6 10
I i2 i i
6 as
6 48
7 02
7 45

2
MaU_
a. m.
7:05
7:14
7,-23
8-15
8 30
8 46
9 03
9 22
9 32
9 50

10 45

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

! I 1
I Ex. | 3

Mail
Leave • Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junct ion
Alexis J u n c t i o n . . . . .
Monroe Junct ion
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittstield
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. m.
9:30 I
9:26 I
9:16 |
H-.42 I
8 30 I
8 20
806 1
7 52
74C
7 2T
6 50

p. m.
5:0C
4 55
4:47
4:14
4:04
354
3 45
3 30,
3 5.
810
a asConnections at Toledo with railroads diverg-

ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeliuga
Lake Erie R. K. At Alexis Junction with M C
K. U., r+ a. R'yand F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot

Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with I... 3. & M. S.. and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
.vitli W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and U. T. R'y.

W. H. BENNETT,H. W. ASHLEY,
Gen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Oars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st
depi t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BBUSH STREET

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am S9 - s am
Buffalo "8 00 am *5 05pm
Port Huron Express *4 20 prn *5 05 pm
Joron: o, Montreal and East. 511 00 pm +9 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express |11 00 pm "0 8J pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot oi
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive a!

Atlantic Express §6 35 am 88 35 am
Express $12 05 noon |3 20 pm
London Express *5 30 pm §8 50 pm

For tickets and information apply to Genera
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, $ Daily. "Except Sunday.

J HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS. Pass. & Ticket Agt., Ann Arbor

LOOK OUT!
Gentlemen can Save Twenty-Five per cent, by

having their

FRED EHHIS
Who has opened a

Tailor
Over Reynold's Store, Ann St.,

Next door to J. D. Stimson's grocery. No slo
work, but everything made in a

•workman-like manner

A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed

FRED. EHJVIS, Ann Arbor, Mich.

MACKINAC.
The Most Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Palioe Steamer*. Low JLatW.
Tour Trips per Weak Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvery Weak D»y Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND .
Write for ovur

" Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
CqsUtna foil rtrtioulan. Mailed Tt9»,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, am. PASS. Aat.,

DETROIT. MICH.

TAKE THE OEKOGRAT

A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Slow Shilling.

AT TUB

WE WILL NAME A FEW OF THE

REDUC'IONS
Made this wceek. Odd coats at half price. Two hundred suits ranging in

price from 85.00 to $28.00, at a reduction of from $2.50 to
$16.00 a suit. Some of the

Goods will 116 Sold lor Less Than Halt What they Cost!
But our loss is your gain, so, if you are in need of a suit,

odd coat, pantaloons, or vest,

COME WHERE YOU CAN GET A BARCAIN !
In our Gente' Furnishing Department we will sell you six rlat,

puff, or sailor-knot scarfs for twenty-five cents.

White and Fancy Lawn Ties 15 and 25 Cents per Dozen !
A good hat, worth from $2.00 to $3.00, for 50 cents. Straw hats from 5c to $3

Two pairs of socks for 5c. Otber bargains too numerous to mention.

FALL & HENDRICK, Proprietors,
27 and 29 Main Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

"Hello, Democrat Office !TT

If?

"Please Tell Your Readers that

WILLIAM ARNOLD!
Proposes to hold out Extra Inducements to all Cash Customers

making purchases in the

J" IE IE L LIlsTE
My Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains. I.ace Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc., Is one

of the Largest in the County. Silver and Plated Ware of the Latest Designs.
Clocks in Marble, Bronze, Ebony and Walnut—all Styles.

]R,e-p3±:r?±:n_g a.
WM. ARNOLD, No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINCBIN THE

LINE OF

FURNITURE
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
Marble Top Tables*

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ICHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great
reduction. Call and examine goods and prices whether

you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIG,
USTos. 3 5 & 3 7 Scrci/WzL IMZaxxL-St;.

FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
— OF ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Ladies', Men's, Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes

Lowest O t̂sli Price !WILL BE FOUND AT

No. 8 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.
P. S.—Hough & Ford's, Rochester, Fine Ladies' Shoes, and James Means' Cele"

brated $3.00 Men's Shoes always on hand.
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTUREBS OF

^First-Class Worfc Only.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

3F BVERY DESCRIPTION.-

HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Uir»
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAGNER & BRO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year, and the

public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.
JACOB HALLER, No 46 South Main Street,



TEE MI M i DIOW.
PUBLISHED EVKKY FltrDAY AT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN,

BY JOHN L. BURLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS:

01 .BO P E R ANNUM.

If paid at the end of six months, or

8 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, cor-
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading house lu Ann

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

Si par day and upward?. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Meals a> cents. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
W W."& A. 0. NICHOLS, I). D. S., Dental

. office over Fall fc Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand. Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,

PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
Works, north of postofflce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor, Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also bv the case. Trade solicited. All
•rders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
! >AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Street*.

EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgioal Instru-
ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.

Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
IS North Maiu-st, Ann Arbor. Mich.

0

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

FFICE, No- 32 Easl Washington Street.
Ann Arbor, Mien.

C. W. VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street:

fBESH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law
>f this state has now, including capital Stock,
itc, etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
>th«r persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND C0NVENI1NT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
Ihe bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
illy.

Money to Loan in Sums of $23 to
*5,OOO,

jecured bj Unlncumberod Real Estate and other
lood aecurltles.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHF.R of Piano, Organ and Theory of
X Music. No. 6, East Wa6hington-st., over Rlm-

ser A Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

cnarge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

/VOfflee, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Aruor, Mioh.

E. K. NORRIS,
\ TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

XJL collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronago is respectively solicited.
Dfllcein the court house, Ann Arbor.

O C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
Main Street opposite the First National Bank

inn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from x ennessee and Italian
tfarble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
3or. Detroit aid Catherine Ms., Ann Arbor.,
Hlch.

WILLIAM IIERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Gildins, Caicimining, Glazing and Paper

danging All work done in the best style and
rarranted to eive satisfaction. Shop. No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS, ORGANS. SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars. Flutes, tic.,
iheap at Wilsey's Music Koonik. ea«t side I'ublic
tquare, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
)e*t Stock of Musical Goods eter brought into
rVashtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
ipeclalty. N. B.—It wHl be to your iuterest to
tall before purchasing anything in the Music
hut.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

[ HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

lin g all Tax Titles, Kxccu ti«i.s, any Incumbrance
>n Real Estate, that is of Record In the Registers
>fflc», is shown by my books. OBice, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
tnce company, in the basement of the court
louse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

DIRECTORS—ChrUtlan Mack. W. W. Wlne«
W. D. Harrlman, William Deuble, David RinstT
Daniel Hlseock and W. B. Smith

OFFICERS—Christian Maok. President; W.
W wines. Vlce-1'resident: C. E. MIscock. Cashier

D. KIERSTEAD'S
TTtTINDOW SHADE FACTORY, 35 North Fifth

T V street. The Favorite of every Housekeeper.
The attention of the public is most respectfully
called to my manufacture of Superior Wooden
Shades, known as the Rustic \N indow Shade.
For Durabilily, Cheapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. My aim is to
suiply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
in elegant style, and at fair rates. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the best of
the kind ever offered in this market. Weather
Strips of every variety, for doors and windows,
at my establishment.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. Th« oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
otntury ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf K. x.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.: Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ina. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londo x; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
taT"Ratea low. Lowes liberally adjusted and
rom»tly paid. IX H. MILLEN.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has; the pleasure to inform the public that beta

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything In his line wiil be first-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
Ho returns nls sincere thanks to all his old cus-

tomers fur their generous yatronage, and cordi
ally invites them, and all new customers 10 his
new quarters, where lie hopes by fair dealing u*
talarge tug ateeadr growing business.

TIP
THE >£ST

oh
7.
o
5
a.

o
IK

[owvmaHTso],

TONIC

- T H E

BEST TONIC, F
This medicine, combining Iron with pun

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dvspcpsini imliKORtton, Wfnknci".
(inpiire liload, .Uulariu,t uiilaund Fevein,
and Neuraldin.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases oft:..
Kiilncyu nnd Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar tf.
Women, and all Who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the tie: h, cause headaehe.o:
produce constipation—ul/icr Iron medianf* <l<*

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, nids tho assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fovers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &c, it has no eqiinl.

J®- The genuine haa Rbove trade mark ftn<1
crossed red lines mi wrapper. Take no other.
• idxmljb; nncnlN ( l i t j l lru. <n.. RII.TIJIORK, X!>

Stomach & Liver

CURES CGHSTiPATKh
rorpMLiver.liidigestion.Hearrburn, Malaria
Rheumatism, Palpitation of tl.e Heart when
arising from indigestion or deranged conditlorj
olthe stomach, Sic* Headache or Migraln
PlleB and Female complaints. The only me<J
Icine in the world that

P o s i t i v e l y Curns C o n s t i p a t i o n ,

Prlea, ti.OO per bottle ; 6 bottles. *6.O(
SEND TOR CIUCULAKS, FllEE.

P . J . CHENEY & CO., Prop'rs,

m
O

6

>

[oopvRiaHTEo.3

IBITT ES
'. # SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
. II . H. WAEWEK & CO., Kockester, N.Y.

ALL WEAKNESSES
OF DIGKSTlOy,

$1.OO A B O T T L E ,

H. H. WAHNKU& Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
Pttnv. .7. Q. ADAMS. Smith Svraofte, X. T., recom-

mends Warner's TirPBCASOK. The l'.est in. Hie
stiongis; terms f«r dyspcpBlo and Btt.mr.cli disorder.

For ro.-ucg UD the bystem, Ha upenor.
$i.OO -v Mottle.

H H WARNER & Co Rochester, N. X.

.1. II. DKNIO, llsfi. of Albion, X. Y.. years afro was
f k e n with itomieti ness, nielan-
choiy. hoadnchi'S. etc. 1To gave ap his buslni

inning la the hope tlinl out-of-dooi
tore li'm. He exlmusted all the known

means" ma in vnin. In l&84beBhn
ta IngWamer'B i n The UPst, and in
y.ar.- . • that bis hoaltli was better tluo
It Mini li i'-lne heknewofor
lm'le^cr henri «.f equalled IU'VIX-ANOK,
Ttw B«B 1 11 difior<ler«.

i
1

MALT
BITTERS.

It will cure any case of Liver and Kidney
troubles when properly taken. It is a perfect
renovator and mvigoraUtr. It cleanses tlia «j*««
tern of the poisonous humors that develop in
Liver, Kidney and l.'rliiary diseases, car
ryin^ away alr lo i ionous matter and ro-
storjngr the :Iood to a healthy condition, '
enrlchlne refn-nhlng and invigorating
Blind and! Ay. It rjrcv..nts tlie growth to
Herlon* III . >*• nf a Daimcron* Cla'S of
Diapaxos that bOLrin in more trivial ail-
ments, and are too apt to be neglected as auch.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tbe worst forms of these terrible diseases
have been quickly relieved and in a short
time perfectly cured by the use of Hop* Sc
Halt Bitter*.

Do not get Hop* and Malt Bitters con-
founded with Inferior preparations of similar
name. Take Nothing but Hups* Malt Bit-
ters if you want a sure Cure.

HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO, DETROIT, Him.
T.H. HINCHMAU &SONS, Detroit. Mich., ) Whole
JAMES E. DAVIS A- CO., Uccn.lt. Mich., salo >
J. J. DODDS A CO., Detroit, Mich., ) Admits

Host c tier's Btom-
acli Bittern conquers
and prevents malarial
fevers, il y B p B p s la,
chronic constipation,
u tendency t-> kidney
and bladder ulimcnts
find rbeuin&tteni, nnd
is of tho greatest
VftlUfl i l l C-ftFCB O f

bodily trouble arising
from troakneM. Old
pcupli1 IITR c^norally

It, iiml It 1B
highly s<i\ Iccable to
convalescent x a n d
iii'i e In delicate
health. It Is, more-
over, ;i useful raedl-
cim1 to take with one
on kuitf Jotinx'vs, add
counteracts the- ef-
fect* ol mental ex-
limiBtlon. For sale
liy nil Druggist*
a n cl Dealers g e n-
crally.

Thore i» a spriun-i 11 . - ' i l l lo day,
An aittudc of j [loin reaoli.

As thro' the solemn »ood-< my footsteps strm .
Where brooks liiive vi• ccs and the abadows

speech.

S lmt as one who treads dark oilnstci nisle*,
1 w mlcr onward pa-t these leafv fchr lies,

While suiisut thro' green casements softiv
• m i l e s

And xwinee its rosy ceuser mid tbe pines.

r'»r overhead the beecutrees' spreudlnc; net
Lets In faint glimpses of tlie sky's blue roof;

The tired leaves, dyed scarlet by sunset,
Full i angled in the brown em th's dusky woof.

1 hear the young brook whisper lo the leaves,
.Aud mark Its scattered silver on tlie moss;

In dreamy air the spider deftly weaves
A filmy sail for idle winds to tos».

1 pause beside the nltara of the trees,
Where incense floats from every budding

spray,
And like some d'stant sfghiDg of the seas,

Sound tl.e no)t yvlnd-hnrps waking far away.

' The air seems as a chnllee, and Its rim
Is overflowed by Bunllgbt'8 yellow wine,

Aimu. some (illingshadows toftly dim
The mystery of rts coloring divine.

1 smell the vague, sweet odor of the grass,
Tlie perfume of past spring-times come again,

And every hreeze that down the glaies doth
pass,

Bears whispers of the silvery, summer rain.
In these deep woods Immortal j earnings make

'Ihe cires tit yes'cnlav become a* dreams;
All lesser tilings my soiil would e'er forsake

To linaer here, where such enchantment
seems.

What bliss to wnnilcr from the wurM pet free,
To feel the eoft air blow upon my face;

(>ii! nameless rapture, he who knoivs not thee
Hath never kuown life's one suprenieet grace.

'! lie lrjiYeR and flowers are poems, every brook
That laves the film stalk of some bending

reerl.
I~ bat a sentence in that wondrous book

Where Grnlus finds its crand, eternal creed.

Here Nature wakes about her haunts divine
Far swei ter anthems ;h;in earth's feeble

hymns,
What strains :ieri:il haunt the dusky pine.

Whose blackened shade tbe star of evening
dims.

All better, nobler feelings come once more
To 1 nger with me as I wander horn,

Like ships returning from a brighter shore,
1 greet them with the silence of a tear.

Fain would [ dwell forever lien1 alone
In these great woods unnoted and forgot,

An everla-tlntr calm about me thrown.
The stars of eve to sentinel the spot.

1 would not bear tlie fur off city's hum,
The tumults of the outside life should cease,

To this dim refuge nnught should ever come
To mar the blissful peifectncss of pence.

Oh. song immortal; oh dlvincst song I
Where shall I find ihee, If it b • not here)

I will no more return unto tbe ihron;;
Here will I rest and d. cm thee ever near.

1 lie woods shall jield their secrets unto me,
'Ihe sky smile Boflly thro' 'here leafv bars

Whilst evermore rav fĉ -t sbnll follow ihee
CJp pathways leading to a land of stars.

—Elvira Hitiuii MUler, in The CurrttU.

of « »O!-"nn T?»t

FOURTH (X)USINS.

An invalid went into :i drugstore,
the other day, to buy seme medicine.

Do you keep tlie b st drugs?"' he ask-
ed. "Y(.u can't get butler," replied
the urbane druggist. ' 'I can't, oh?
Well, then, there is no use for medi-
cine," said the customer, as he strode
out in disgust

'ROUGH ON CATARRH."
torreel otTcnsIvy ortum ftt once, (.'umplete cure of
worst, cases.:iiso unQ'ru&lcil a** gargle for Diphtheria.
Sore Thriiiit. Foul Breath.

There are no white servants ;it the White
House.

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children, SVAV In development, puny, m-.rawny aivl

delicate, uae- "Wcll'< 1I'-:IU!I Uenew tr."
Parisian bellea now carry pistol*.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.""
StlllKlns!. lrrltnlio:i. IniliM 1 Klrlncy and

ITrlniuy Complaint*, curod by "Ba •', u-Palba." «1.
Lighthonn sdon't rtagbellsuod lire cannons

local! attention tq their shining; they Just j
•hine.

A VIEH11EK of tin; I'lonecr PreM staff, trouble.1
for eleven years wlti 1 ., t tetter *»u lil»

Dindl, h u comi'letely cured I leuthan 11 month,
by the use of Colc'a I ."—Pioneer Piew.
St. I'aul.

We recommend Caster's Iron Pills to every
woman who U wfcak, nervous and discouraged: f
particularly thOM WHO have thin, pale lips, cold
Bands and feet, and who are without strength
or ambition. Tfce e arc the eases for which
Caller's Iron Pills are specially prepared, and I
thldclaflscaiinol U36 thorn without benefit. Val-
uabi1* lor men also. In metal boxes, at 50 cents, j
Bold by druggists or sent by mail. See adver- [
Usement elsewhere. _ _

MVNSMANS' PBPTOXISSKD IIKKK TONIC, thelonly ,
ireparatlun of beef comntntng Its BVTIRS NI'TBITIOUS :
PROPKKTIKS. It contains iilo*Hl-mnkinK force gencrat-
lnKAnd tU9*tU8taInlug properties; Invaluable fur In-
cligcRtton, dyspepsia, ncrvoua prostration, and all
Forms of Kennral debility; ulh.i, l:i all Infeebled con- J
dltions. whether tlm ri'HUli of exhaustion, ncrvoua

f irostration, overwork or acute dlscusr*. particularly
f resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,

Hazard «.v Co.. Propneconi. N«w York. Sold by :
druggists. _.

Halford Sauce ElSSEil^

In the early samracr of 1860 1 went
upon a visit to a distant rolative of
mine who lived in one of Ihe Shetland
Islands. It was early summer with
myself then; 1 was a medical student
with life all before mo—life and hope,
and joy and sorrow as well. I went
north with the intention of working
hard, and took quito a small library
with me; there was nothing in the
.shapo of study I did not mean to do,
and to diive at; the flora of the Ullima
Thu'c, its fauna and geology, loo, to
say nothing of chemistry ami therapeu-
tics. So much for good intentions, but
—I may as well confess it its not—I
never once opened my huge box of
books during the live months I lived at
R , and if 1 studied at all it was
from the book of nature, which is open
to every one who cares to con its
pages.

The steamboat lauded me at Ler-
wick, p.nd I completed my journey,
with my boxes, uoxt day in an open
boat.

It was a very cold morning, with a
gray, cold, choppy sea on, the spray
from which dashed over the boat, wet-
ting me thoroughly, and making me
feel pinched, blear-eyed and miserable.
I even envied the seals I saw cosily
a°leep in dry, sandy caves, at
the foot of tho black and beetling
ro"ks.

How very fantastic those rocks were,
but cheerless, so cheerless! Evon the
sea-birds that circled around them
seemed screaming a dirge. An open-
ing in a wall of rock took us at length
into a long, winding liord, or arm of
tho sea, with green bare fields on every
side, and wild, weird-like sheep that
gazed on us for a moment, then bleated
nnd fled. Right at the end of this rock
stood my friend's house, comfortable
and solid-looking, but unsheltered by
a singlo tree.

"I shan't stay long here," 1 said to
myself, as I landed. '

An hour or two afterward I had
changed my mind cdtirely. 1 was
seated in a charmingly and cosily fur-
nished drawing-room upstairs. The
windows looked out to and away
across tho broad Atlantic. - How
strange it was; for the looh that had
led me to the front: of the house, and
the waters of which rippled up and
down the very lawn, was part of the
Gf-rman ocean, and here at tho back,
and not a stone's throw distant, was
the Atlantic! Us great, green, dark
billows rolled up aud broke into foam
against the black breastwork of cliffs
beneath us. The immense depth of
its waves could be judged of by keen-
ing thecyci fixed upon tho tall, steeple-
like rocks which shot up here and
theie through the water a little way
out to sea—at one moment these would
appear like lofty spires, and next they
would be almost entiroly swallowed
up.

Jiesido the lire, in an easy chair, sat
my gray haired old relation and host,
and not far oil' his wife. Hospitable,
warm-hearted and genial both of them
were. If marriages really are made
in heaven. ] could not help thinking
tl tire niiisl have been, so mnch did
they seem each onlier's counterpart.

Presently Cousin Maggie entered,
smiling to me as she did so; her left
hand lingered fondly for a moment on
her father's gray looks, then she sat
down unbidden to the piano.

On the strength of my blood rela-
tionship, distant though it was, for
we were really only third or fourth
cousins, I was made n member of this
family from the lirst, and Maggie
treated mo as a brother. I was not
entirely pleased with the latter ar-
rangement, because many7 days had
not passed ere I concluded it would
bo a pleasant pastime for me to make
love to Cousin Maggie. But weeks
went by, and my love making was
still postponed; it became a sine die
kind of a probability. Maggie was
constantly with mo wheu out of doors
- my companion in all my lishing and

shooting trips. 15ui she carried not
only a rod but evon a rifle herself; she
could give me lessons in fiisting the
ily—and did; she often shot dead the
seals that I had merely wounded, and
her prowess in rowing ustonished me,
and her daring in venturing so far to
sea in our irroatl, open boat, often
mudo mo tremble for our safety.

A frequent visitor for the lirst two
months of my stay at R was a
young and well to do farmer and fisher
\\.\d i:ame in his boat from a neighbor-
ing island, always accompanied by his
sister and they usually stayed a day or
two. I WHS not long 111 perceiving that
tlii-i Air. Thorforth \v:is deeply in love
with my cousin; the state of her feel-
ing toward him it was some timo be-
fore I could fathom, but the revelation
oiuiie at last and quite unexpectedly.

There was an old ruin some distance
from tho house, where, one lovely
moonlight uight, I happened to be
seated alone. I was not alone, how-
over; from a window I could see my
cousin and Thorforth coming toward
'••he place and thinking to surprise
them.. I #w?' b a d undei1 th-.- shadow

11 M a. . I . . . uv\ IT forget :
could ti"t gee h.^ faoe, but her.-. 01
which Ihe moonbeams fell, was pained,
lialf-frigbtened, impatient. He was
pleading his cause, he was telling the
old, old s tory, with an earni 's tncss and
eloquence 1 bad never heard surpassed
She stopped it at last.

"Oh! MagnuS," she cried. 'Oh!
Magnus Thorforth, I never dreamed it
would come to this! Oh! what grief
you cause me, my poor Magnus, mv
poor Magnus, my more than friend!'

What more was said need not be
told. In a few moments he was gone,
and she was kneeling on tho green
sward, just on the spot where he had
left her, her hands clasped, and her
face upturned to heaven.

Next day, Magnus Thorforth went
sadly away: even his sister looked
sad. She must have known it all. 1
never saw them again.

One day, about a month after this,
Maggie and I were together in a cave
close by Ihe ocean—a favorite haunt
of ours on Lot afternoons. Our boat
was drawn up close by. Tho day was
bright and the sea calm, its tiny "wave-
lets making drowsy, dreamy music on
the yellow sands.

She had been reading aloud, and I
was gazing at her face.

"1 begin to think you are beautiful,"
I said.

She looked down at me where I lav
with those innocent eyes of hers that
always looked into mine as frankly as
a child's would.

"I 'm not sure,"' I continued, " tha t I
shan't Commence making love to you,
and perhaps 1 night marry you. What
would you think of lhat?"

"Love!" she laughed, as musically
as a sea-nymph, "love? Love betwixt
a cousin and a cousin? Prepos-
terous!" .

"I dare say," 1 resumed, pretending
to pout, "you wouldn't marry me be-
cause I'm poor."

"Poor!" she repeated, looking very
firm and earnest now. "If the man I
loved were poor I'd carry a creel for
him. I'd gather shells for his sake;
but I don't love anybody and don't
mean to. Come!"

So that was the beginning and the
end of my love-making with Cousin
Maggie.

And Maggie had said she had never
meant to love anyone. Well, we never
can tell what ma\ be in our immediate
future.

Hardly had we left the cave that day,
and put off from the shore, ere cats'-
paws began to ruffle the water. They
came in from tlie west, and before we
had got half way to the distant head-
land, a steady breeze was blowing.
We had hoisted our sail and were run-
ning before it with tho speed of a gull
on the wing.

Once round the point we had a beam
wind till we entered the fiord, then we
had to beat to windward all the way
home, by which timo it was blowing
quite a gale.

It went round more to the north
about sunset, and then, for the first
time, we not iced a yacht of small dimen-
sions on the distant horrizou. Her In-
tention appeared to be that of rounding
the island and probably anchoring on
the lee side of it. She was in an ugly
position, however, and wo all watched
her anxiously till nightfall hid her
from our view.

I retired early, but sleep was out of
the question, for the wind rasred and
howled around the house like wild
wolves. About 12 o'clock the sound
of a gun fell on my ears. I could not
be mistaken, for the window rattled in
sharp response.

I sprang I om my couch and began
to dress, and immediately after, my
figed relative entered the room. He
looked younger and taller than I had
seen him, but very serious.

"The yacht is on the Ba," he said
solemnly.

They were words to me of fearful
significance. The yacht, I knew, must
soon break up, and nothing could save
the crew.

I quickly followed my relative into
the back drawing-room, where Mag-
gie was with her mother. We gazed
out into the night, out and across tho
sea. At the same moment, out there
on the terrible Ba, a blue lio-ht sprang
up, revealing the yacht and even its
people on board. She was leaning
well over to one side, her masts gone,
and the spray dashing over her.

"Come," cried Maggie, "there is
no time to loose. We can guide their
boat to the cave. Come, cousin!"

I felt dazed, thunderstruck. Was 1
to take part in a forlorn hope? Was
Maggio— how beautiful and darling
she looked now—to assume the robe of
a modern Grace DarlingP So it ap-
peared.

The events of that night came back
lo my memory now as if they had hap-
pened but yesterday. It is a page in my
past life lhat can never be obliterated.

We pulled out the fiord, Maggio
and I, and up under the lee of tho is-
land, then, on rounding the point, wo
encountered tho whole force of tho
sea and wind. There was a glimmer-
ing liy;ht on tho wrecked yacht, and
for that we rowed, or rather were
borne along on the gale. No boat save
a Shetland skiff could have been trust-
ed in such a sea.

As we neared the Ba, steadying her-
self by leaning on my shoulder, Mag-
gie stood half up and waved the lan-
tern, and it was answered from tho
wreck. Next moment it seemed to
me wo were on the lee side, and Mag-
gio herself hailed the shipwrecked
people.

"We cannot come nearer," she
cried; "lower your boat and follow
our light closely."

"Take the tiller, now," she contin-
ued, addressing me, "and steer for the
light you see on fhe cliff. Keep her
well up, though, or all will be lost."

We waited -and that with difficulty
— for a few minutes—till wo saw b}1

the starlight that the yacht's boal was
lowered, then away we went.

The light on the cliff-top moved^
slowly down the wind. I kept th*
boat's head a point or two above it,
and on she dashed. Tho rocks loomed
black and high as we neared them, the
waves breaking in terrible turmoil be-
neath.

Suddenly the light was lowered over
the cliff down to the very water's
edge.

"Steady now," cried my brave
cousin, and the next moment we were
round a point and into smooth water,
with tho yacht's boat close beside us,
The place was partly cave, partly
"noss." We beached our boats anil
here we remained all night, and were
all rescued next morning by a lisher-
tnan's yawl.

The yacht's people were tho cap
tain, his wife and one boy—Nor-
wegians all, Brlnster by name.

My story is nearly done. What
need to tell of the gratitude of those
whom Maggie's heroism had saved
from a watery grave?

But it came t<> pass that when, a few
months afterward, a beautiful new
yacht came round to the fiord to take
those shipwrecked mariners away,
Cousin Maggie went with them on a
cruise.

It came to pass also that when i
paid my very next visit to It , in
the following summer, I found living
at my relatives house a Major Brinster
aud a Mrs. Brinster.

And Mrs. Brinster was my Cousin
j Maggie, and Major Brinstor was my
| Cousin Maggie s "fate." — Gordon
j Stables.

"Arizona now exports tanniD," says an ex-
j change. The schoolmaster is not abroad after
I all, as was reported.—,«. Foul Herald.

FACT AND FANCY.

An eyeless chickon is on exhibition
at Now Orleans.

Oaxaca, Mexico, has $116,000 in her
state treasury.

A bullet travels a mile in three and
two-tenths seconds.

Ipswich voted 85,000 bonds for its
artesian well almost unanimously.

The Germans are now making deli-
cate watch wheels from paper pulp.

The board of health is making war
on tho carp ponds in South Carolina.

Hyde county, organized but a year
ago, has succeeded in creating a debt
of $9,000.

Summer cottages in chrome yellow
will vie with tho tawny sea-sands this
season.

Making envelopes out of straw pa-
' per is a new and flourishing industry in
Ireland.

Penjdeh is accurately written and
pronounced Punjdeh, and means "five
villages."

The number of letters posted in the
world each year averages about 52,-
000,000,000.'

The pine tree, says an authority,
serves as a refuge for more than -100
species of ineets.

It is claimed that there are 126,000
republican voters in Tennessee, lo
135,000 democrats.

Tho cost of each saloon to the city
of lndianpolis last year was $153, and
the license only .$52.

The governor of Oaxaca, Mexico, is
distributing by thousands text-books
in the public schools.

Tho base ball clubs of this conntry,
it is estimated, will cost the people
$10,000,000 this year.

Thirteen hundred now buildings,
worth about 14,000,000, were erected
in Wradhiugton last year

Fresno, Marysville, and San Jose,
Cal., were visited by an earthquake
shock Saturday, April 1.

A farm-horse at Sumter City.Ga.,
takes his fodder to the water trough
and wets it before eating.

The shipment of cigars from Key
West, weekly, amount to 1,500,000,
with an increasing tendency.

Some genius has invented a fishing
rod lhat registers the precise number
and weight of the fishes caught.

Mexican soldiers are said to be of
all shades of color, ranging from near-
ly a pure white lo a perfect black.

A novelty in ice-pitchers is one
which throws forth a stream of water
when a spring at the top is pressed.

A real-estate owner in San Francisco
adds ro his largo income from that
source by peddling fruit about the
city.

A wealthy timber merchant has had
his coat-of-arms painted on his carri-
age with the Latin motto "Vidi" — I
saw.

Coal mining machines capable of
doing tho work of twenty men are
being introduced in the Panhandle
mines.

The pyrometer, an instrument in
which heat is measured by the expan-
sion of metals, will accurately mea-
sure heat up to 7,000 degrees.

Every penitentiary in Texas is pro-
vided with a kennel of three or more
fierce bloodhounds for the purpose of
hunting and capturing escaped pris-
oners.

A train composed of two cars ot
gold bullion, three cars of silver, eight
cars of silk aud four cars of tea, is on
its way east from California and Col-
orado.

An iron car-wheel will travel about
40,000 miles. A steel tire will run
200,000 miles, costing two and a half
times as much and running more than
four times as long as an iron wheel.

W. H. Wood, of New York city, re-
cently caught on the gulf coast of
Florida a tarpon weighing 111 pounds.
The tackle used was the ordinary rod,
reel, and line employed by bass fishers
on tho Atlantic coast, and the feat
ranks without a known parallel.

An enterprising man, who wishodlto
be able to announce the first sign of
spring placed a twig on which was a
cocoon of a caterpillar near tho stove
for a week or two. The butterfly was
hatched in tho month of March aud
exhibited as the first harbinger of
spring."

A Philadelphia minister has even
exceeded Mr. Gilford's denunciation
of pleasure. Ho condemns not only
skating-rinks and theaters, bat all
church fairs and festivals, and says:
"It's a shamo that whenever money
has to be raised for church purposes
some people think it can't bo done un-
less they must have a little fun over it."

Tho tunneling of Tuscarora moun-
tain, in Fulton county, Pennsylvania,
is a gigantic work. Drills . propelled
by compressed air are in operation on
each end of the tunnel night and day.
The tunnel is already bored 1,200 feet
on the west side and 1,300 on the east.
As tho mountain is calculated to be
just one mile through the boring is
now half completed.

An effort has recently been made to
measure the dimensions and speed of
deep-sea wn.ves with marked success.
The longest wave recorded measured
a half-mile from crest to crest, with a
period of twenty-three seconds. Waves
having a length of five hundred to six
hundred feet and periods of ten to
twelve seconds are the ordinary storm
waves of the north Attantic ocean.

It is uot generally kuown that Ver-
mont has a gold mine. It is called the
"Rooks," and is located at Plymouth.
From annual report it appears that the
mine produced from September, 1888,
to January, 1885, $68,070 in gold, aud
paid four dividends aggregating $46,-
000, the yield varying between .$38 88
and $50 59; while the cost declined
$10 15 to $7 20 per ton for mining and
milling.

A colered preacher in tho outskirts
of Columbia, S. C , notified his congre-
gation on a recent Sunday that he
would not preach till he had $5. The
hat was passed round, and when re-
turns were made $3.50 was in the pot,
whereupon the preacher said he must
have $1.50 more before he would
preach. The hat was passed around
tho second time, and tho $5 made up,
when the congregation was treated to
one of the best efforts of the thrifty
pastor.

From recent surveys it has been
ascertained that tho entiro city of Vir-
ginia, Nevada, has moved over thirty
inches to the east since tho big fire of
1876. The Maynard block, in Golden
Hill, is known to be gradually sliding
down in the direction of Gold canyon,
and has moved nearly two feet sinco
its erection. This movement is so
gradual that it does not affect in any
manner the safety of the building, as
the ground to the depth of noarly one
hundred feet to tho bed roek is known
to be continually sliding! It is a well-
known fact among practical miners
that the ground on which Virginia
City is built is what is termed a slide,
and that it is necessary to sink nearly
one hundred feet before finding the
natural bed rock. Those slides are
caused by tho constant crumbling of
the rocks on the mountain sides. The
debris thus accumulated through in-
calculable ages is constantly grav-
itating downward, and in a few hun-
dred thousands of years what
is known as the site of Virginia
City will bo nothing but barren bed
rock.

Why is an escaping prisoner like a musieai
cat? Because he scales the vnwiX.—Jiurlinykm
Free Frets.

FACT l.'.U FANCY.

Circus parlies arc a fashion?.bl« en-
tertainment in New York.

A Tampa, Fla., turnip mensnres
twenty-seven inches around;

Gadsden, Ala., will build water-
works at a cost of $50,000

A cabbage shown atPalatkn, Fla.,
rccontly weighed eighteen pounds.

A piece of gold worth 81,515 was
recently found near Placerville, Ctl.

Immense numbers of hogs have died
n Onondaga county. New York, from
jholera.

It is estimated that a ton of gold is
juriod each year with thoso who die
n this country.

In one year a Jacksonville. Fla.,
.ady becanie a wife, widow, mother,
tnd wifo again.

Thn cost of each saloon to tho city
)f Indianapolis last year was 8168, and
he license only 852.

Selling orango blossoms to be
ihipped north is a booming industry
It Jacksonville just now.

Down in Alabama the cows begin to
lie as soon as peopio begin to trim
;hcir mock-orange trees.

A South Carolina planter raises sea
slant! cotton for a French spinner,
ind receives $1 per pound.

Fifteen men have been indicted in
Sarasota, Fla., for complicity in tho
murder of Postmaster Abbo.

A resident of Lnko City, Fla., has
tixty-three varieties of grape* on his
)Iace, and one hundred of roses'

A Lawrence comity, Pennsylvania,
legislator can not nse his hands, and
iis wife acts as his amanuensis.

A census of the population of tho
)tav.o of Now Yorl* will he taken this
year by tho stato authorities.

The United Stairs lish commissioner
ialks of establishing a shad hatchery
>n the St. John's river, t'lnrida.

Maud S. has just celebrated her
jlovenlh birthday, and will soon be
put on the track to "beat her record."

The present population ol St.
rVugustine, Fla., including the stranz-
!rs, is not far from twenty tboosand.

Gov. Moody, having the appoint-
ment of eight officials in Morrow
sounty, Oregan, divided them equally
between republicans and democrats.

Ladies who desire quiet in New
ifor1- now lit up artistic sitting-rooms
it the top of the house, where they re-
joive only intimate friends in a ver-
itable sky parlor.

Sybella June, colored, died at Sut-
ton's, Williainsburg county, S. C , a
shoi't time ago. She is said to have
been 110 years of age.

In Woimro, Mass., last Friday,
while men were cutting ice on one of
the ponds, robins in the trees on the
shore were singing merrily.

Miss Addie Kurtz is the deputy
sheriff of Franklin county, Pennsylva-
nia, and she recently escorted seven
male prisoners from the county jail to
the penitentiary at Philadelphia.

Tho Salvation army In Oakland,Cal.,
is rapidly breaking up. About once a
week some one of the hallelujah lassies
elopes with some outside barbarian,
and there isn't a corporal's guard left.

A church at St. Clairsville, O., se-
cured an injunction to restrain the
manager of the skating-rink from
opening his place on Thursday nights,
when prayer-meetings are held. The
two buildings are so near together
that the noise of the rink interrupts
the services at the church.

Children of school age must bo re-
markablv scarce in some sections of
New Hampshire, judging from the
following taken from a Boston paper:
In Warner there is one school district
which contains but, one pupil, four
districts have but two pupils each,and
two have only six between them.

The name Metis used frequently in
connection with the Riel rebellion,
was originally applied to all the mixed
breeds ot the northwest. There are
two divisions of Metis— the Metis-
Francais, or Canadians, and tlie Metis-
Anglais, descendants of the Scottish
officers of the Hudson Bay company.

The fire relief committee of Car-
thage, N. Y., request all who sont
money for the aid of the sufferers by
the groat fire in that place in October
last, and who have not received ac-
knowledgmeut from the treasurer,
Charles P. Ryther, to communicate
with that gentleman, giving amount
sent, and to whom.

When the druggist is rung out of b< d
a,t four o'clock in the morning by a cus-
tomer who wants to purchase a two-
3ent postage stamp, he begins to think
that life is not worth living.—Boston
Transcript.

SCENE: A concert for the people.—
Distinguished Amateur (about to make
bis first appearance in public)—' »h, I
:lo feel so nervous! Sympathetic Friend
—Oh, there's no occasion to be nervous,
my dear fellow. They applaud any-
thing!—Punch.

A Philadelphian went to a physician
with what he had feared was a hopeless
3ase of heart disease, but was relieved
in finding out that the creaking sound
which he had heard at every deep breath
was caused by a little pulley on his pat-
jnt suspenders,

Young Lady at Boarding School.
At some of the French boarding

schools in Paris, the girls are fed on
weak soup, two_ or thre > degrees
stronger than hot water; meat, from
which nearly all the nourishment is ex-
tracted by boiling; coarse veal, watery
caiTot and gray, sour bread. The
young lady who comes home after a
few terms of this sort of diet may he
very learned, but is pale and poor-look-
ing, lacking vig->r and health. Give
her Brown's Iron Hitters—the I est tonic
in the world for young ladies with im-
poverished blood—and bring the roses
into her checks.

An average of one picture per day is added
to the Berlin rogues' gallery.

When you visit or leave New York city, via
Central depot, save Baggage Expressage and
$3 Carriage Hire, and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite said depot s:v hundred ele-
gant rooms fitted up at a cost ol one million
dollars; SI and upwards per day. Kuropean
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the best. Horse earn, Btages and elevated rail-
road to all depot. Families ean live belter for
less monev at the Grand Union Hotel than at
any other h'rstrelass hotel in tlie city.

A colored imitator of D. L. Moody is evan-
gelizing Georgia.

A celebrated doctor aaya that "other prepa-
rations as substitutes for Hunt's Kidney Rem-
edy, are worthless in comparison to it.

Were you building a monument to remain
forages, how majestic ami substantial would
be its construction! Row much more august
and solemn is life!—Kev. Dr. R. S. Storre.

FOR
O U R E S

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

S T h S l l l K i R l
SoreThroiil.Surllip.p

Bums, Scnl<!«. Fruit
ASD ALL OTHER HOD1LY PAINS AND At IIFfl.

Sold by Druggists and Denl'm tvtrVwlMn. Fifty Cents a W.tle.
Directions l u l l LkilfMg*4.

THE CHAKLEt* A. VOOU.EK CO.
l»<"«™«mloA. VOdCUHl * CO.) B»lliimjr». »a. . V. S.A.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO GO TO

DETROIT
AND HAVJ3 YOUR

EXAMINED AND PITTED WITH
! SPECTACLES OR EYE GLASSES

AT
ROEHM &. WRIGHTS,
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS AND OP-
TICIANS. 140 WOODWARD AVE
THEY MAKE NO CHARGE FOR

A Lncky Man.

Great excitement haa prevailed here
over 85,00'J having been drawn in the
last drawing . f The Louisiana State
Lottery, May 12th, an ! we sent our re
porter to personally interview the lucky
man. He found him, when the follow-
ing conversation took place:

What is our name and occupation?
H. N. Ch udler, bridge carpenter.
Do you live here? Ves. I i oard at

the Sla-ker House and room in one of
the cottages near the park.

Ho.v lonji; have you been patronizing
the Lo isiana Lottery?

Ever since my "accident last De-
cember.

Was it you that » e reported lying at
th • -lacker House last New Ye r 8 day
with a broken arm3

Yes, wh'Je in the company's employ-
men I fell from the top of an ice house,
injuring myself very seriously.

Is it true that yon severed \our con-
nect on with the company the day you
hoard of your good luck?

No, I continued at my usual employ-
ment until t -day w en 1 had a misun-
derstanding, and left.

Where did you purchase the ticket3

Direct from M. A Dauphin, manager
of the company at Kew Orleans. It
was a one-lifth feket of $2o,000.

When did you first learn that your
tic! et had won a prize? I .saw it in the
Kansas City Times.

Had you any trouble in getting the
o.OOO11 None' whatever. I asked

Adims Express Co. to col'ect it, and it
came all right without delay.

Were there any drawbacks or deduc-
t'ons? No. Nothing b i t t>-e usual
rates for co lection made by the Kxpress
Co. —Ottawa (Kas.) Republican, June 12.

The greatest thin;; a human eoul ever doe*
in this world is to see some thing and tell what
it saw in a plain way. Hundreds or people can
talk for one who can think, but thousands can
think for one who ean see. To see clearly Is
poetry, philosophy, and religion, all in one.—
Ruskln.

A farmer and his wife went into a dentist's.
"How much do you charge for fillin' teeth?"
asked the farmer. "From two to live dollars."
And for pullinM" "Fifty cents." "Mariar,"
he said, turning to his wife, 'you'd better get
it pulled."—New Vni'k Sun.

Out of every one thousand people born into
this world of sin and sorrow, nine hundred and
ninety-nine either do not know a good story
when they hear it, forget it after they have
heard it, or do not know how to repeat it
themselves, or haven't good judgment about
when to Introduce it—Cape Ann Advertiser.

"How does it happen, Bridget, that tliere are
as many feet of gas charged for this month as
last, wlien Mr?. Blossom and myself liave been
out ol town three weeks?" "Sure an'I can't
tell, sor, savin' that whin the gintlcman came
to luk at theraathur there was'six fate of coal
an1 wud a top of it, an' he obsarved that I
needn't bother wid it: he'd take a Ink at the
pracaydin' lingers. Maybe he added the six
fate of wud and coal,] don't know."—Har-
per's 13azar.

He Kept the Whole House Awake.
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C . ~ M T . F. O. M C -

Cleary, a prominent solicitor of patents
of this city, was troubled for several
weeks with a severe cough, which not
only deprived him of sleep hut annoyed
others. Tlie only thing which did him
any good, he says, w*s the new prepa-
ration Re 1 Star Cough Cure, a purely
vege'able compound, free fr m opiates,
narcotics or poisons of any kind.

A celebrated physician declares that "Hunt's
Remedy will cure any ease of kidney disease
that can be cured."

S. B. Durfey, mate of steamer Ari-
zona, had his foot badly jammed.
Thomas' Electric Oil cured it. Nothing
equal to it for a quick pain reliever.

As surely as day conquers night, the cause of
heaven shall prevail, and He shall reign whose
right it is to reign.—Baptist Magazine, Lon-
don.

T.H3 CLERGY, THB MEDICAL FACUL-
TY AND TIIK PEOPLE all endorse Bur-
dock Blood Bitters as tlie best system
renovating, blood purif ing tonic in the
world. Send (or testimonia's.

Contentment lies within a man. in the heart;
and the way to he comfortable is not by hav-
ing our barrels Ailed, but our minds quieted.—
T. Watson.

FOR BURNS, SCALDS, BRUISES and all
pain and soreness of Ihe flesh, the grand
household remedy is Dr. 'Ihomas' Elec-
tric Oil. Be sure you get the genuine.

Nothing is so strong as gentleness; nothing
so gentle as real strength.—St. Francis de
Sales. .

The Rev. Wm. Stout, Wiarton, Ont.,
states: After being ineffectually treated
by seventeen different doctors for Scrof-
ula and blood disease, I was cured by
Burdock Blood Bitters. Write him for
proof.

If the heart be given, all is given.—Hugh
Stowell.

Scrofula
I-urks in the blooJ of nearly every one, in many
cases inherited- It3 severest form is ihat of running
sores on the arms legs or teel. Bunches in the glands
of ihe neck, pimjilts, cancerous growths, swollen

ri s, and thickening of ihe upp^r lip, are other
gymotoms. liooj's S.irs.ipn ill.i h is had wonderful
success in curing scrofula. It thoroughly er:ulicttes
the humor from the Hood, and givt-s it new vitality
and riehnes*.

Albct Esks, JS E ist Pine Street, Low 11, Mass.,
had been troubled with scrofulous humor from boy.
hood, and in the summer of ISS4 bad a large running"
sore on his log. On taking Hood's Sarsap.irilla the
ore gradually disappeared, and he has had no in

dication of the humor sirce.
Mrs. Wm. McDotiAld, Wooster, O , for IS months

suffered with scrofulous swe ling cf the glands in
Iheneck. Hood's Sarsapartlla gave immediate re-
lief, the swellings being largtly reduced She thinks
'.here is nothing equal lo It,

Hood's Sarsaparifla
Sold by all druggists. li;ilrfor«S. MadooDlyby
C. I. HOOD & co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

n»

. . LYDIA C. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• . • is A rosrriTE CURE TOR • „'

All those painful Complaint'
• and WMU0HM «O conimuu
• « • « • » to our bc»t « • * • » *

. . * FEMALE POPUIATIOX. < ,
rrit« *1 l> U«aid, »lll or '..tc»e« fora.

<xse U tolrlv /<• T the legitimate *eulinff »
« and the relief of pain, a.id thatJ joe- uU

it rlai nut to do, thousands of ladies can gladly tattjij.
• It will euro entirely all OrarUn trouble*. Inflamn»
ttonand Ulcoratlon, Falling and bispli^ume^ts, an
consequent Spinal Weakness, mid \r parvicularl.
adapted to the ohange of life. * » • • * • * . • •
• It removes FalntuCOT, ITatuleni-y, dostronaU cruvi.H
for stimulants and riffleYM Weun< S9 ol the htom.vh
It curea BloaUac, U.-aclachwi, N.-rvmis FKWUaUon,
Ooneral Debility, Bleeplessnean, depression and lndi
(restiun. That (ecUng o( bearing down, cauaUut.pain,
Xwi backache. Is always permanently in iv j brlte 0 «
• Sand atamp to Lynn, MMS., for pamphlet. LMtei ••>
luauiry eonudenliKlly »n.-w. v>\. h -<• salratdr.^iris''*
» « « « • « • • » • • • • • • • • > • • • •

LE PAGES
LIQUID GLUE
Awardeil GOLD'MEDAL. LONDON, 1»«. i«ed
by MRSOII A llamtiu Ornn and Piano Co.. Piillmiu
r»la<:e('»i Co-. He. MtM only by the R U S S I A

Cnrq ! lit bT i ..v

=CIVSALB TREATMENTS
nowflrmlyes abibhedln Amerloaaolrli ..„ ii.meHia
FREE to raraeat liHitilrern. (not lo liovff, or curio.

I work on itlaertan ol
S?et !""""• rP"«ry <"X-HII«. Brnhi nii.i Nirven,
(Sealed, i tinionwl8,biS
yessaii!' ., <>.,n«MlintloiiFree.
CIVI.v. i -HltonSt-Kewr

RADWAY'S
READY
RELIEF.

A CUliK KOli ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
A tcftspoonful lu lialf n timiblor nf \v;K<*!- will In a

f c w m o m e n t B fi;r • ( KAMI'S. SPASMS, fOM
ACII.NA1 SI A. VOMITING, UKAU1I1I ::• . NKliV-

1A1 HE,
DIAKI , • [BUS.
COLIC, 1 ! v n l.NNCY. INTERNAL
1 A IN S.

For CHOI he foregoing
Compljt..

MAI.AHIA is IT- VARIOUS POBHS
1-KVKU .iyi> A';: I .

Thcrr h'.n world that wt'.i
curoF' ous. Dillons,
andothi I
qnlckh •

RAIS CURE FOR
EVEB1 P "•. :' I'OOTHAi UK, HI E, SI IAT-

. I ISM.
SV I U.1 S'li , H il 1SKS,

The 1 ' ic part
II milord

• . • > ] [ .

Itv,: . OSLV I'AIS REMEDY
• • • ]> . i L S . : U U y s

iDnamuia • • • ether "f ttin
Longs, Btomacti, Ui •
one application.

PRICE, 50 CENTS 1 er l».:ile. SoiU by druggists.

DR RADWAY'S

cftRSAPARILLIAH RE OIVENT,
The Great Blood Purifier-
FOB THB ( i RE OF i HRONIC DISEASES.

t in cRheumai -u;. Scrofula, Ghmduiar Swelling,
rinck!n£, Drj ( 0 !-•:. < anccrou • AJfcctlonA, Syphilitic

Hi edlng of the Langs. Dyspepsia. Water
Brash, White . Vlmples, Blotches,

In ami Hip Discuses,
MercurlalDlBi i umplafnta,Gont,DrpjMT,
Rickets. Salt Rheum, Bronc ..nptlon. Klil-

ler. Liver Complaints, etc.

T)r Had/way's Sarstparillan Resolvent.
of Ingredients of extraordinary

medical properties. i-syem,al to purify, lie.il, repair
•nd Invigorate tbe t>roken-down and wasted hoay—
CJ; It K. PLXA8AKT, KAFlraiHl PERMANENT In its treat-
ment and enre.
BOLD 1(1" ALL DRUGGISTS. One Dollar a bottle.

DR JRA n WAY'S

KFGULAT1NG PILLS,
The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy.

Perfectly tastclofts, elegantly coated, purge, regulate,
purl 1

Dr. Itadway'H PIIU, for the cure uf nil disorders of
the Stomach, Ltver, Bowels, CIdueys, Diudder,
Nervoi :idache. Con-
stipfttion.Cost.veneas, lndi-- I Ifoufr
ness. Fever. Inflammation of tho Bowels, Piles, nod all
(learftnccmcnts of tin; Internal Viscera. Purely
vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals, or dole-
teroiH drugs.

Price 25 cents per box. Sold by all druggists.

REID "FALSE AND TRUE.*1

Send ft letter stamp to DR. RADWAT A CO- No. M
Warren Street, New York. J3r"Iiiforin;ition worth
housands will be Bent to von.

Btatistli s show that the mor allty among chlldrea
le far greater in the Bummi i a ..i any other

1 !• 1 1 and perfeel action of i!ie bowels are
assured by the use of Kldge HT»| in
its action, la readily taken by tl • s, oc-
casions no tax upon I . and is o#
t>lmlinted when the

BOCKFOROfATCHES
Ire ineijupir, I {,, KXA.CT1X SERVICE.

Used by tlio Chie
niechauieian <>rth«

i u. s . 4;<>:»Kt Survej ;
_--M>y t h p A d m i r a l

R'ft ruinu>Hiidii>); in the
V. a, Maval Observ-
atory i f o r Astro-
nomleal work : and
by 1. o r o t o t i v o
! j II tz i !: (' t' r s, V on-
• ! i!t tors iintl Bail*
vraymen. They are
r *• cognlttsd a a

for iiii I'̂ t's in which close
"mo and durability ar« r«-

^oitl In principal
-,-i towna l>y tho <:<>M-

VXi'S exclusive Acvnt*
, ti,.. -:...• :i I'uH Warrantyin

THE GREAT
OHIO

Brills the well and pumps out th«
cuttings of the Drill an each
stroke. Drives ilie ca»inir or drills
ft lit le under it to let it follow.
Tes-t* the well without removing
tools I Kuiu easier than any other

and dr.it>s tho tools
uteri W J l

no 8

LOOMIS & NVMAN,
TIFFIN, OHIO.

l l ic Oldest Medicine in the World is
probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON'S

_elebrated Eye Wate|.
This article 18 a carefully prepared physician1!

prescription, unil has been in oonsumt \it*e for near-
ly a century, mi! notwithstanding tvio many olhor
preparations that have been introduced Into tlie
market, the s:tle cf this article la constantly increas-
ing. If tbe directions are followed it will n^ver full.
We pariicular'y Mivite be attention of physicians to
Its merits, „

John 1*. Thompson, Sons. & Co., Troy. N V

c. R

rKK !
El A Y 1 .:>,4 B» ••:««,

Attached • Jwapon dollv-
en the liaj out of vinrow
orftwathoQ (o ihe hayrack.

• without anv rxtri help,
itnarloa wlrh

. Porter's \\ iy itarrler re-
* ducestbc expense of liay-

Seni
• for cfri '
?.>. i•;. P O R T E R ,
a OTTAWA. TT.T.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy foi tho above disease; by Its

m e thiiiisan<r4 ofensos ol Clio wont kind tind of inn;
slantliiii; havotueu rmeil. Imleei), 'ari-;«tiz Is lnrfnith
lnltsefflcacy.tiii icl w..i iend'1'U'O BOT1XK3 1-KEB,
together with a Y A !."A HI,ETItEATISK on t lnsd ieeu*
to ttu y sufferer. Glvo ex press und P O. nJdr i*.

_DR.T . A.SLOCL'M.lsircarlSt. , New York.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Ciimas Plug
hearing a *rd tin tag; that [.onllard*S
KIIHI- L e n f ( lnecut: th:ii j.«rllt&rd'.<

. , . n g i an.I (h.it l,(iri'l:iii!'s Su>jfl":«, a . i
i chcapi^t, quality cousiderM /

9

R U P T XT « K I
EGANS CMI'KltlAL Tl'.USS

ThU HOW (nis-i Itaa .1 sjilral fcnrlns Qnd
• s: \D; \ i r:. T-:̂ ; . to every ino-
i»m. retalnfnv lilt' hernia always. It <:uics.
Won i ' \Y uml SIOTIV uit!i coimOrt. £n»*-lo30
>!:imp for Circular. I'scil lu bott Hospital*,

j k your druggist EOAN'S IMPKBIALTRUSBCO.,
:oxi!S3Anp Arbor.Micli.

' / H E B I S T 18 C H E A P E S T . "

HowPowen •_ n u O n L n O f|oterBu||erl
(ultwrttoal) section* r llJoi. ra
uid rncmt to Tb> iuitoif A Tajlor O.. liuuSiii.

phlri
OUa,

FUN Bro. Jonathan's Jokes
s, Illustrated. Sont,

...1I.101 TwtlvcCeats.

.&<. MtM only t.v the R U S S I A
^ C E M E N r C O . GLOUCESTER. MASS.SOLD

^""TS>* EVERYWHERE. aySanipk-Tlii Cau by Mail,j

., Pul
RUSS
SS.SO r TAUOI1T AND SITUATIONS

FURNISHED. Clrualan frea
VALENTINE ItKOS...) meavillu. Wia.

m. THOMAS FBI FfiTRIfi
CURES Rheumatism, Lum- • I I • • RJ
baeo. Lame Back, Sprains B « ^ ^ B B » i ' « r B I H B V
and Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs.Colds, Sore Throat. Diphtteria, Burns,I
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headache, and all pains and Aches.

FOSTER, MILlillty.(• CO3IPAXV. Vrnprietom, Buffalo, Xftr York. U.S.A.


